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The meeting was called to order at 3.59 p.m. 

EXmLE8SION OF WRLODHE m THE MINISTER PDR PDREI~ AFFAIRS OF ALGl3RIA 

The PRPSIDPWTI I should like at the outset of the meeting to acknowledge 

the preeence at the Council table of EL5 Brcellency Mr. Abd Taleb Ibrahimi, the 

Mihieter for Foreign Affairs of Algeria , to whom, on behalf of the Council, I 

extend 8 warm welmme and the recognition of all of us, who have a high 

appreciation of him and hie country. 

ADOPFION OF w AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

‘fRR SITUATION IN TlB OCCUFIBD ARAR TERRITORIES 

IBTTER DATED 39 MARCR 1988 FROM TRE PRWANRJT RRPRESR4TATIVR OF TUNISIA ‘R) TRR 
UNITED NATIOlqp U)DRESSm ‘IO m oREsID= OF TIE SBCXtRITY ODfRJcIL (S/19700) 

The PREBIDl94Tr I should like to inform the Council that I have received 

letters from the representatives of India, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, 

the Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia in which they request to be invited to 

mCtiCi@Ste in the discussion of the item on the Council’s agende. In conformity 

uith the u8ual practice, I propose, w ith the consent of the Council, to invite 

those representatives to participate in the diecueeion, without the right to vote, 

in accordance with the relevant provisiona of the Charter and rule 37 of the 

Comcil’e provisional rules of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Gharekhan (India), Mr. Rein (Israel), 

Hr. Salah (Jordan), Mr. Abulhaean (Kuwait), or. ~as’oud (Saudi Arabia), 

Ht. Al-Sharan !Svr inn Arnh RpmJhl !F! +ni4 wr _ Chexal (Twxiai+! tmk the nl+rw+n 

reserved for them at the side of the Council Chamber- 

The PRESIDENT: I should like to inform the Council that I have received 

a letter dated 30 March 1988 from the Permanent sepresentative of Ugeria to the 

United Nations, which reads as follow?: 
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(The President) 

“I have the honour to request that, in accordance with its previous 

Practice, the Security Council invite nC. EWouk Kaddoumi, Chief of the 

Political Department of the Palestine Liberation Organization, to participate 

in the debate on the itefa entitled ‘The situation in the occupied Arab 

territories’“. 

That letter has been circulated as document S/19706. The proposal by Algeria 

is not mde pursuant to rule 37 or rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure of 

the Security Council, but if approved by the Council the invitation to participate 

F’L the debate would confer co the Palestine Liberation Organisation the same rights 

Of participation as those conferred on Member States when invited to participate 

pursuant to rule 37. 

Ooes any m&et of the Council wish to speak on this proposal? 

Mr. =L’FBEIB (whited States)2 Tho wnited States has consistently taken 

the poeition that under the provisional rules of prccedure of the Security Council 

the a\ly legal basis on which the Council may grant a hearing to persons speaking 

on behalf Of non-gwernmental entities is rule 39. Pot four decades the United 

States has eupported a generous interpretation of rule 39, and it would certainly 

not object had this matter been raised under that rule. We ate, however, opposed 

to epecial ad hoc departurea from orderly procedure. The United StsteS 

ooneeoIuently oppees extending to tbs Palestine Liberation Organization thr same 

rights to participate in the proceedings of the Security Council as if that 

organizetion represented a Member State of the United Nations. 

-& cerbiniy believe in iiscening to aii points of view, but not if thak 

rewires violating the rules. In particular, the United States does not agree with 

the recent practice of the Security Council which appears selectively to try to 

enhance the prefltige 0: those who wish to speak in the Council througlr a departure 
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ftolP the rules of procedure. We consider that special practice to be without legal 

foundation and to amstitute an abuse of the rules. For these reaams the United 

States reguests that the term of the proposed invitation be put to the vote. Of 

courBeI the United State6 will vote against the proposal. 

The PRESIUBNTt If no other member of the Council wishes to speak, I 

shall take it that the Council ie ready to vote on the proposal by Algeria. 

It is so decided. 

A vote was taken by show of hands. 

In favours Algeria, Argentina, Brazil, China, Japan, Nepal, Senegal, Union 

of Soviet Socialist Kepublice, Yugoslavia, !&r&is 

Ageinstr United States of America 

Abstaining: Franoa, Germany, Federal Republic of, Italy, United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Northern Ireland 

The PRe5IUWt The result of the voting ie as follwa: 10 votes in 

favour, 1 against and 4 ebstentione. The proposal has therefore been adopted. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Kaddoumi (Palestine Liberation 

Organization) took a place at the Council table. 

The PRESIDENT: I should like to inform the Council that I have received 

a letter da ted 29 March 1988 from the Permanent Representative of Algeria to the 

United Katione, whi& reads aa follows: 

“1 have the honour to request that the Security Council, under rule 39 of 

its provisional rules of proazdure, extend an invitation to Hr. Chedli Klibf, 

C---L-- 
---ruC4Ly-&nerai or’ i;rte league of Arab States , in a3nnectton with the item 

currently on the Council’s agenda entitled ‘The situation in the occupied Arab 

teKKitOries.'* 
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That lettat has bean published as a document of the Security Council (S/lg705)~ 

which will be reissued to read correctly. If I hear no objection, I shall take it 

thst the Council agrees to extend an invitstim to Mr. IUibi under rule 39 of ite 

pl’cvisionsl rules of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

The Security Council will new reeunm its consideration of the item on its 

agenda. 

The Security Council is meeting today in response to the reguest amtained in 

the letteE dated 29 March 1988 frcm the Permanent Representative of Tunisia t0 the 

United Nationa, in his capacity as Chairman of the Arab Group of State8 for the 

month of March, addressed to the President of the security Council (S/19790). 

The first speaker cn ny list is Hr. Atmd Taleb Ibrehimi, Minister for Foreign 

Affairs of Algeria and President of the Ministerial Committee of Seven on the 

Occupied Territories. 

Mr. fBPAUM1 (Algeria) (interpretation from Arabic)% It is a great 

80~~00 of titisfactia, and confidence to the tninisterial Arab delegation which 1 

have the honour to lead that you, Sir , should be presiding over the Security 

Council et a time when the Arab nation is again demandirrg right and jwtice. 

We have reason for satisfaction, first, beoauee of the close relations of 

eolidarity and co-operation that link the Arab States and your cOuMry, YugoSlavia, 

relation8 vhoee depth and strength are effirmd fn joint action in the Non-Aligned 

Movement. 

- Ga0.1 -..LA-l---- .r- -u-A -..&.-,I-, 6&i, imsxuse tile 5432urity Councii is foorruneteiy now 

being guided by an accomplished and respcted diplomat, from a country 80 devoted 

to all the values that the United Nationa embcdic?s. 
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(Mr. Ibrahirai, FUgaria) 

For xore tbau 100 days the world hse been vitnesaing a heroio popular upr ieing 

in occupied Palestine. The Palestinian people ie reacting by using a eyxholio 

weapon, 8tme8, but its unshakable determlmtim anc9 ita spirit of indomitable 

eacrifiae have ehaken the attitudea of peoples, given the total denial of ite 

rights and its exile, including UI ita natimal soil, which hae continued for 

40 yeare. 

The scale of the 2ioniet repreeeion in occupied Palestine has been reflected 

in the vigorouo reaotiar of the Comcil and ite a&ptian of three z68olutiOne - 

605 (1987), 607 (1988) and 608 (1988). Thoee reeolutione met be scrupulously 

compl ied wi tb . The boldest poeeihle bumnitarian protectiun should be given the 

Qmple in the tx~~ied territoriee. 

The esaalating repteeeion there should cause acute mnaru in the Council, 

which abould conetantly raise ite authoritative voice and demand reepect for the 

dimity of Paleetiniane in their homeland. 

Uatked by hietoric developments, the eituatia, nay existing in occupied 

Paleetine calls for lucid enalyeia and teue under etsndins. Despite the vain 

attempte to reduce it to a passing pheuonteum, the popular Paleetinien uprising 

makes it neueeeaty to make oerte in things clear. 

Piret of all, in thin movement of widespread uprising, the Palestinian people 

ie rejecting foreign &mination. Thin ia but a nw etege, certeinly a decisive 

me, in their struggle, vl~ich nas been gaining rmamtum for eevecsrl decades now0 

fcx the restocstfon of freedom and law. m undetetand that ie to go beyond e mere 

short-term vieu of the situation and to be inspired by the boldn@e of the struggle 

and r-olutely to take a stand for the advent of an authentic solution to the 

PIiddle East questim, a solution that cannot be conceived so long 88 the central 

dimnsion of the question of PalestLne in ignored. 
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In the ferocious repression being meted out to the Palestinian people we 

Cannot fail to see the true nature of Zionism, which is revealed in all its 

nakednefm. Need I remind the Council that the horrific ecenea that have aroused so 

mch emotion and indignation are but the expression of a basically hegemmistic and 

annexionist policy? 

Finally, in this resent trial the Palestinian people has again said that ita 

only spokesman is the Palestine Liberatiar Organisaticm (Pu)). With this fresh 

desrmstration, it has shorn that its sole legitimate representative is the PIX). 

The Palestinian people has provided a complete 8nswetr to those thet try to 

discredit that nationalist organisation or to keep it out of the peace dialogue, 

and it has thus given a warning that no one can decide for it. 

At the Pea summit, with courage and tesponeiblity the Arab nation defined the 

basic elements of a oolnprehensive just aoluticm of the Uiddle East crisis. That 

realietic spotoach wae supported by the interuational coamnity, which identified 

the framework ueceseary for peace through an intecnaticnal conference uuder the 

aegis of the ffnited teations with the participation of the PLO. 

The Middle Eaet crisis continues to show signs of all its dangers to 

international peaoo and security, but this is not the fault of the spirit of 

willingneseas of the Arab nation- , nor does it arise from any lack of ongoing concern 

on the Part of the world amamity, almet all of which has sham such oonmtn. 

Peace and law heve yet to be eetablished in that region because Zionism e-dies a 

five-fold negation: no to the existence of the Palestinian people; no to that 

p30ple’S eelf determination; no to an independent Palestinian State; no t6 the 

evacuation of occupied Arab territories. , no to any form of negotiation the puCpose 

of which is not eeparate agreementa. That attitude rejects principles that should 

prmide the bash for international peace and security, and first and forenrJst the 

right of people to self-determination and independence and the inadmissibility of 
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The recent history of the Middle East has amply demonstrated that the solution 

OF this crisis to not to be found in a feverish attempt to divert attention from 

the really burning factors. It has established that in it8 arrogance Zionism darea 

outrageouely and unduly to assume the appearance of law because, mu& to cq regret, 

major internatfcmsl forces continue to follow ite example, which has been 

Qondwmed, instead of placing themselves sincerely at the servfce of peace. 
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By its collective uprising, the Palestinian people have told the world 

commmity that it has nar emtered a new stage of its struggle for national 

liberrrtian. It has atfirarad that in ita irreversible lasrch tawardo the recovery Of 

ite rights, it has an mlirpited capacity for escrifice and that time is an its 

et&. The Palestinian infancy, which has been prelpsturely canpelled to chart the 

correct Qourtae tcwatds ita future, is the mst eloquent proof that the Paleetinian 

struggle will end only through the emergence of an in&pendent and sovereign 

palestinisn State. 

?n all this there is an urgent appeal to the Uebllbere of the Unitid Wattone - 

particulrrly all thm to uhiah the Organisatim has entrusted heavy 

reqmribilitiee - to free therelvee of their naftou points of view and to 

hmostrate a gamine bterrinatiar to find a ju8t and lasting roluticn to the 

Uiddle lmatooafliek. It is high time for a reeolute effort to be mm& here - 

without mo many hproper inquiries - to take, finally, the cnly pomible pthr the 

aowning of an international pesos mnference under the auapioss of the united 

Bstions. m guarsntm itr 8ueueen~ there are authentic reguiremente for this 

endeavour, and I wish to race11 them here today. 

Pirrt, through &at conference the intematianal camamity haa some 

reeponaibilitiee to shoulder. kry initiative for an u&tells oonference dmrigned 

to serve as a cover for bilateral, fragmented negotiations that would dieregard the 

central dimension of the Paleetinian question would, a priori, be &nxmd to 

fa ilure. Because of ita own history and ite own basic ~~iosicm, the United Nations 

Au6t land ita authority to thie peace amference and be a vigilant custodian to 

ensure that the cardinal principlee of the united Nations are enahrincd there. 

Sewndly, a true peace wnference must provide equal participation ta the 

primary victim of the Middle East conflict: the Palestinian people. That people’s 

presence there mat naturally be ensured through tile spokesman that it has chosen, 
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in full eovotoignty, to exprese its views - that is, the Palestine Liberation 

Otgsniartion. 

Thirdly, the objective of that amferenoe should accord with the legitimte 

alaiu and inalienable rights of the Palestinian people to selfdetermination and 

the ertablishmnt of its independent, savereign State on its national eoil. &nce, 

sny opprcwh designed merely to change the forms of a basically unaocsptable 

&8in&tiOal l d to exclude in advance the free advent of a PaleXtin&n State would 

bo a bad omn for the future of the Middle East. 

Eourthly, and finally, paam emnot regain all its rights in the widdle Bm3t 

tmlur there is a total and unamdi timal withdrawal fra sll the oooupied brab 

territories. 

Exving l affored mrtyrbom and the denisl of its rights, the Palestinian people 

ie entitled to l xpct that the internations ocmmity will l inure that the 

hjUStiU rted out to it will at lsst be reUree#d. Raving given so u& to 

UriveZUl aiviliutiar, this land of the Middle ISset is sutbrised to XXpsCt d 

uorld-uidr mbilimtion to 8ee to it that peace there in restored. 

lor the carrying out of this historic endeavour , people are naturally looking 

to the United IMtions. Acting on behalf of the Organization, the Secratary-Qneral 

hss already wan our gratitude far his commendable, tireless efforts to find a 

~lution to the Uiddle &at problem. In his work he should be guaranteed our full 

support end our encouragewnt. 

kid nor one can arly hope for the emergence - so long awaited - in the 

security Council of a unanillr>ug determinatfm tn c+mr+e + ,r~.!+ 4n+-v-t_i3??rl p%cr! ------ -s 

wnfereme on the Middle East. Ire that end, this key body met work for 

international peace and security and place all its per at the service of an 

international will that has been expressed so massively and so mar.y times. 
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sy itsi uprising and it43 daily eacriCiee8, the Palestinian people ie sending 8 

ueeage of hope to the aommity of nations. That hope mmt not be dashed. 

The PRBPIDBNT, I thank the Mini&or for Boreign Affairs of Algerh for 

the very kind uorde he addreseed to mr and partieulrrly for the generous and 

friendly uordr he eddreamed to my country, whidr ha8 the highest respect for the 

Algerian role in international aff8ire. 

The next apeeker ie Eie Qccellency Nr. Chedli Klibi, &cre~ty~neral ot the 

League of brrb Sta tea. I invite him to take a place at the Council table and to 

uke him rmtamnt. 

nrt. lCLI61 (interpretation from Arrbic) t Rw over three mwtha ll~l there 

ham hem in the cccupiad or& territories an ucdation of rcta of reprurion and 

urppuricn againat Arab inhabftrntm. lbrpite the fact that the Sekourity Ccuncil 

bu r&p@d three olear raeolutiau oarLrring the policiu of the 00cuptim 

8Uthcritiu and their practiar, uhich repruent a violation of hum rigrta) 

deepita tha &curity Wil’r calb upon Iwael to 8bide by the bmevr Conventiona 

relative to the Protection of Civilian8 in Time of #r and the Councilg~ 

rffirrth that thame Conventicne apply to the Palestinian rrd other Arab 

territoriw cccupied by Imrael sinoe 1967, including Jeruealem) and &mpite the 

ro-btiuta in the report that the hcretary-Genre1 has l ubnittad on the baais 

of an an-rite fact-finding miaaion, Israel a#rtinuee bo dirre9ard the international 

oomunity~m will md ta escalate its acts of oppreesion, thereby rarltiplying the 

n-r of innomnt victim - arost of them drildren and young pereaw belw the age 

of 20. 
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Deepite the mounting world preseure to end this tragedy and to force Israel to 

reepaot tie legitimate rights of the Palestinian people, the eituetion omtinuea to 

cleteriotete becauee of Ierael*s continued rejeation of international laWI ite 

disregard of the aoat ele-nary human rights, its ineietenoe on challenging the 

internatiaml comwnity, and its ingenioue lpethode of Mitting scte contrary to 

the ptiwiples proclaimed in the Univereal Declaration of Eummn Righte. 

The gravity of the pressing ieeue before the Council today results from a 

numbor of fundamental mneiderstione uhidr cell for effective intervention in order 

to stave off the gotentL1 tragic aonsequences by implementing the principles of 

the fmited Wations Charter, thue reflecting the ceapaneibility ammd by the 

Ekourity Counoil in dofending humen rights, preserving the national tighte Of 

peoplee and maintaining international peace and swutity. The firet aonmi&ration 

ir Wt the ovawhelming uprising of the Palestinian people, which rutted in l erlY 

Da-tit of last yeor, ia a national mwerant in its planning and motivu, a8 well 

as in its gals and pucpaer. It is only one link in the long chain of struggles 

vwed by the Palestinian people againat a settler oolonitation which has used all 

its guile and strength to seize the land of the Palestinians, render that psople 

displsad and honlorta, ruppresr its national identity end destroy its national 

infra8tructure. 

The uprioing of the Palestinian moplo today is not one of betspa it and 

deprfvatfar in the face of the oppressive ecaweic and social cardithma in which 

that people lives as a result of the schelaee of the Israeli occupation authorities, 

uhidh have confiscutad land, destroyed ho-e, inpoveriahed the people and denied 

them education. It is not an uprising againat the unjust civil adminietcation 

under which that people live8 and eriffers under aeasuren of racial discrimination, 

terrorism, torture and deportation by the Ssraell occupation authorities. Despite 

all the atrocities conrmitted by the occupation authorities, this uprising is u 
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revolution by a paopla that categoric!ally rejects foreign occupation and that is 

fighting to tbe last breath to pit an end to that occupation. It is fighting in 

dsfenae of its hiatorio land, in &fence of its national identity and in defence of 

its inalienable right to self-eelfdetetminstion and the establishment of its 

independent Stste QI its natianal territory. Thus, the uprising of the Palestinian 

paople is taking placa in ordat awe and for all ta end all the futile attempts of 

the occupatiar authorities to euppreee the natiansl essence of the struggle of that 

mwle - ettimpte aimad at denying that paople’e very existence, attempts aimed at 

duarfing &at people by tranaforring it into a group of refugees, attempts to 

distort its cause by chsaging it ftoo a political and national issue to an emnomic 

and social attu. All those attampte are aimd at undermining the inaliemble 

right of that pooplo, sudh as the Qelf rula. plan, which pte-enptr, the right of 

the Paleatinin psople to self4sterrinatiar md naticnal sovereignty on its awn 

national soil. 

Kaoauae of its national aharacter, the Palestinian uprising is entering its 

fifth wnth, witbout ahwing any aigua of weakuhgt indaad, it has the essential 

elarntm of a full-fl-d rwolutiou. The upr iring has mny aspacts. Par 

example, there is ite overall social character, uhiah includes all mtegoriea of 

the Palestinian people and all 8ocial sectors. There ia the geographical repectr 

the upiaing has qread to wary village, tom , city and refugee camp in the 

occupied temritoriee. The uprising is reflected in the unity of the struggle, 

where we see @day all political forces of the Palestinian people inside occupied 

Palestine, in the Arab oountriee and overems, joining and emptmsizing their 

organic mity with tne Palestine Liberation Organization (Pm), as the sole, 

legitimate representative of the Palestinian people, and renewing its commitment to 

a unified politica, leadership within Pu) framework. 
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This fact make6 it impezbtive fob ua to tecoghiise that the grave developments 

in the Pblebtinibn and other Arab occupied territories will mntinue and grow, with 

all their potential consequences, unlem we undertake collective efforta to address 

the core of the problem by ending Israeli occupation of all occupied territories 

and by euahling the Palestinian people to enjoy ita natimal, inalienable righter 

ebfeciblly itb tight to belf-deterninstion in full free&a. 

This ib the primary cauaideration that mmkeb it ieQarbt:Ve for the 

international oombmity to rebpond to the efforta and struggle of a *ogle for ita 

national ceuae, for ite freedom and dS(prity. 

The beand conbiderbtion that calla for international action in this field iri 

that thb Security Council, as it mete ame again to&y ta camider tbe grave 

SitUbtiOtl in the aooUQbd Pblutinibn tarrit0rie#, ib L fact bae#ming a l8r-r 

iuue, nbnely, that of war and QeBoe. Perhaw it ir tha mast caplex and berioub 

ia*lw that haa faoed out contb8porary world rime the founding of the United 

wetions in 1945. The revolutiar of the Pblebtinbn pbople todey is yet buother 

aeW2t of the PbleStin4 qubtstion, which btobe in the first quarter of this mmry. 

Yet, as we bppmmh the md of the century uo amprehenaive, durbhle bolutim is in 

sight. k a result of this ahncrasl bituation and Ibrael’s continued aggresaiwe 

acts, a serious Ata&Ssraeli carffict hre emerged and has continued actively and 

db%?ercusly to deteriorate since the Setamd world i&r. During those yearn, the 

Uiddle Bbst has experienced five wars that have seriously endangered intetnrtiansl 

peace and mecur ity. 

The question we are discussing to&y is not only a local issue relating to the 

questia, of Palestine, despite the fact that that question is the essence of the 

amflict and despite the importance of this issue and its unjust hiatocical 

implica tiona. What we are witnessing today is a larger issue resulting frm the 

Waning international interest in the Palestinian question and from Iarael*a 
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uanthued expansion. It bee become a regional conflict in one of the wet 

oenritive pert8 of the world, thus gosing a eerious threat to international psew 

end seourity. Thet is a continuing danger and poses a situation which could 

axplode at any mmmt. 

The 8ecurity Council is called upon to take immdiate action in order to avert 

dire aonsquences . Iersel*s ominous threats to take aggressive action against the 

swerelgnty of Saudi Arabia, whidr wishes only to exercise its nation81 right to 

l trengthmn its nemns of defence, is yet another example of the expmsion of the 

mnfliot baoause of Israelis insietsnce on rejecting a sound basis for a 

omprehensive pseoer namely, the sweptanca of international 18w governing 

relatiocrm rmmg nrtione and regul8ting the rightm of peoples. 

The third roum fa hdiate and fin internatimal acttar is that the grwe 

developwnts in the oowpied Palwtinian terr itor lea, especially during the past 

fw Qys, have areated a serious humanitarian situation, one that ad& a tragic 

dimsion to the lcng journey of pein of the Palestinian people. 
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Despite all the resolutions of the Security Council and the egged13 of the 

international mumunity, the occupying Pwer pereiste in its desperate attempts to 

pit an end to the tevolutiar of the Palestinian wple, unleashing ita amyI police 

fore%, bor&tr guards and bendit settler&’ rpoving from etago to atage in its State 

terrorien against the Palestinian people and all aspects of its national life. 

With no lrpral restraint - indeed without any pity 2-a infanta and pregnant womem - 

Israel persists in arrogantly unleashing itrt terrorirm against the defencelees 

Paleetiniane, who are srmd only with their faith and resoluteness. The Israeli 

occu~tion ia contrary not only to the Pourth Geneva Commntion of 1949 but to all 

of the mrrl prinaiplea defended by mankind - principles enshrined in the United 

wathns Chutu. 

Security Comcil resolutiocrs 605 (1987), 607 (1967) and 608 (1987), were 

a&pt*d almoet unmimouely, reflecting the 8ecufity Countil*m grave amcern over 

the eericus aituaticn in the ocarpied Palestinian territories and its firm 

cornlotion that an end &ould he put (ro these tragedies and d.anger6. 

EIut recently the oiturtim there has Qt*rioratsd aeriourly and Israel 

cadnuea to refuse to amply with the will of the Council and the internatimal 

amenity. In the fast of this rituaticm, the security Council ia called upon to 

adopt an effective tseolutian that ensuree the three follawing aim38 

Picot, practical snd effective action should be taken, in acawdance with the 

Charter, in order to force Israel ta put an end to it% ter-roriat practices and to 

%Capt intcrnstional resolutiona; amndly, effective action should be taken to 

nmtnct the DmlneC4.~4-n -..l- =~es &,A e---e.*- -..^---.r. b.0.l.. 2 .-A- rn.4 
c-- --- - --- - I--_ --..---. p-r..- &a-v"u-.Q fts l!fc, y.y&sQ.a.'J, "-Lx A"..-- -_-- 

national institutfonst thirdly, greater effort% %hould be m%Q ta mnvene an 

effective international Middle East peace conference , under the auspices of the 

United Nations and with the participation of the permsnent merpbere of the Security 
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Counoil and all parties concerned , including the Palestine Liberation Orgsniastion 

(PW, on en equal footing, in order to seek a omprehensive solution to the 

queatian of Paleetine end the Aralrteraeli cmflict, based on Ieraeli withdrawal 

from all a~o~gied Arab territories and IrPplemntatbn of the inalienable rights of 

the Palestinian people. 

fn da%, I should like to otete that &day’8 debate over the eerioue 

developments in the occupied Arab tarritoriea and 1erael.e represeive measures 

praPi&e an inportent opportunity for the Counoil to ephaeiae once again its 

ability bo dischrrg-e ite rwponeibilitiw end to renew hope in the presence of an 

international will to gut en end to the aggression. Eeoognioing the fact that the 

wald Qrgaimticm was at&li&ed Q) the debrie of an ineane werf, the Council’s 

reeolutione, end uhativer action it my takm, will &tarmina the apgloadr in 

deal- witi tba niddla But quutia, mu the naxt ta0 rartb8. 

The -IDRiTr The next epeaku is the WnLter of State of Saudi 

Arabia, Ur. Jkbanmd clrr’atd. f weloom him and in0it.e him to Wke a place et the 

Counoil teble end to make his statement. 

*a NW’- (Saudi Arabia) (interpretition from Arebic) t It gives tm 

pleeeure at the outaet, Sk, tm cmgratulate you QI your aatauption of the 

Prwidrncy of the Security Council for this amth and for the skill and wisdom 

exemplified in the discharge of your duties. I should alao like to express thanks 

and wsxeciation to your predeceesa in the Pretaidency last month, &nbasoa&r 

Walters, Permment Uepresentitive of the United Staten, for his efforts and for the 

competence vith which he directed the proceedings of the Council. 

Once again the Security Council is convened to examine the aitI.&¶tioII in ths 

occxlpied Arab territories md the tragedies and crimes being committed every hour 
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of every day by the Zionist occugstiar authorities against a people that refuses to 

Whit to the will of the occupying foreigner and ita deepotic mercions. 

ace again the Council ia meting to examine a case similar to what humanity 

has kncwn in it8 dark periods and which history amberned, together with its 

perpetrators. Bvery day, and even every hour , radio broadcasta and television 

acreams tranaait a-able and repreheneible events and piaturea depicting the 

killing of innoaents, the breaking of childrengs banea and cruelty tawrrdr women 

and the al&rly. #b have been hearing this news and watching them scanea for 

approstmtrly 120 (bym. mdey we say &at the uprising will never be rubdued until 

it rdliwes su0a.u. Wy we are meting to examine tha situation end asOpt 

rwolutiam to put a atop * this tragedy, hoping to rectify the urang. Pbtl 

Lspita the wald’s protest, despite univerul ambamation of the prpetratota, 

dupite walbwibr auppact foa this upriming, the statue quo parristr. The 

riturtiar war amtinuos to deteriorate and the killing and oppression 90 on. The 

oocrupying aolmialirt p#er psceiete in ita ill intent, bcu*ing aside any 

resolution &naunaing it, or meld opinion oonbming it - in &at, ignoring any 

grotuts, whi& it kncnm it my dirregard , since the international coanunity hw 

not taken any drmtic mamres; all it hata done is mmke epeechea and sQpt 

rwolutfone. 
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At this hour, while the Council is meting, t;le Zionist occupying forces are 

blockading an entire maple and imposing a curfew cm nmre than 2 million 

Palutiniant3 in the We8t Bent, the G-e Strip and the previously occupied area0 of 

Palestine. The spying authorities claim that thie blockade - which aims at 

atarVing the mple and is enforced by fire-arms, murder and destruction, the likes 

Of which were knam to hmanity only in the Dark Ages and, in our generation, 

during the Wasi occupatiaa 6f the countries it ravaged - and the various 

opptea~ive momurea against other ocmpied peoples are only police measures to 

Pinbin peace and aala QI the ocuasiorr of .Lmd Day” - the gm4, sacred Berth - 

when the Palestinian maple 12 years ago roee up, confronted the occupying army, 

alaird their usurpad 18nd end mid with blood for their ftmdar. 

It i8 ironia that the sm pacple uhich calls QI the world every day and 

reminds it of ubat it has suffued at the hands of the Warir thrau~ deprivation, 

harm and ganoCid8, implcring the sympethy of humanity to look favourably and extend 

8md8tMoe to it, &ould inflict act8 of &privation, torture and 8MihilatiW 

agrinst the Arab pople of Palertine by depriving them of their freedom, 

hprimmiw them in their awn home and cutting off water, 5md and electricity to 

starve them into submission. The wtia tried to hide those atmcitiem, but the 

Zioniota are comiting then in brad daylight, in front of everyam. Tboe are the 

utirtikinw of cowards who are trying to achieve their 981s by Wati end every 

other meana prohibited by 1m1 and cm&amed by custac, cblivious to every human 

feeling and world public opfn ion. 

rpha Irnr4o4N.x A‘ &ha X”hL n,r,,Ll..r-- --Ia ;.;; ;.=t k&-r: &AA-.. ta. --_- -&-- --A..> “h U-w n-Y” l PLFOC*..CO,L yrvr WW,. *,f=; 

genuine one, born with every child, grows with every adult and matures with averY 

man. When a Palestinian Arab baby is born its mther says to it: *Your hands will 

be art off and you vi11 be deprived of Life if you do not restore the land of your 
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anoestors that has been usurped by the aggressor Ziaii8te.” xf those 

stone-thrwlng chiltken, wosen and men have Bone so with bare hands at soldiers of 

the enemy eraed with bullets, grenmlesr weapons , tanks and every other militate 

means, they have done so, and still bo 80~ because of their mnvlation of their 

rights and their attichmnt to the saared earth m uhioh they and generation8 Of 

their father8 and enoastors before them were born and have grwn up. 

We all knw the meening and strength of what is right. Where is that meaning 

and strength in what we are faoing nw? If logic has any relevanca, where is it? 

If promi808, agreementi and trwtiee entail any obligations, why are those 

obligmtions not rrspmted by those who are mmitting these miles? The Rmrth 

Geneva Conventicm &8aribea in it8 article 4 porsono under owupatim ad prwides 

for their prote~tian by the oewpying authorities. Various relevmt United WattiOns 

resolutions hwo rpbasiaed thst ampet and celled for its respect end 

l ppliebtion. It 8eem8 that all this hen fellen end ie still falling on deaf ear8 

md olawd minds uhiah bonotrwpmd to any conscience, right,&ligatMn or 

aonvention . They persevoro in transgression and mercion. The international 

arrurity, represented by the Security Council, is called upon to&y to rlter @a 

traId, correct the wrarg and plnkh the trims. 

mt the Zionist occupying authorities are doing in the occupied Arab 

territOtie8 in terms of murder, breaking people's bones, and the atirving and 

axterninattar of matted persaabs is a blemish on the conscience of huaenity, 

represented by the United Nation8 and itx sganciex , which watch and obxerve it 

without takinq any actions humanity which ham euffrrd ~h~~~~nct h$etnry frcm 

despots, aggressors, Nazis and colonialists) huaanity which has been revolted, and 

tried, convicted and gaoled theta ; and has created the C.:ited Nations as a new phase 

in mankind's history. All that has been done tn the nane of freedom and justice. 

We see both hunmtty erd the international community looking on as bystanders at 
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the l troaitiee and tregediea unfolding in the oacwpied territories today, uttering 

only worbr, of aondematton ma reproach - which fe not enough to end the 

trrnsgteasiar of the aggressas. 

It ie tim to tske effeative and practical actions trD end those tragedies. I 

am sddremsing the reprefmnutivea in this Chatiet and, thmugh them, all the 

Il8bera of the Unitsd Nstiom. Aleo, we call in partiarlsr an the Statem whid, 

l pamored the re8olutian an the prtition of Palestine and areated three 

repCuented by Irael. I oall an all of them bo asat their reeponeibilitiea and 

fulfil thair &tie8 t0 (heir -plea, the other pa0plee of the raid and future 

gon8rationr and thus brighten a mge hi& gete darker wety day. 

*o know &at ir happrring to&y 430ua he a lumin to thue peoplea ocb 

are -ding a runing. XL uo do not tbko control, a bladr clard uy hang ~vu the 

are8, maw a titer during p8uLrg &ye, md tha pbopln will not fagrt Umit 

rufferhg. Tim&ore this tragedy should be brought to en end to anab the 

Pal~tinims to regain their kgitimte rigbte md eatablieh their in&want 

aate al their Bacrd land. The internation& aonferena should be oonvmd, under 

thited lortiom au&m end with the pertiaipatian of the cuncerned partieat 

including the Palutine Liber8ticm Orgmiirtion (P&O), the sole, legitilrste 

roprwentetive of the Palestinian people. 

Certiin 8peakus before 116 referred to the relwant Security Cumcil and 

General haae&ly ruolutiau end I ahall not repeat hat they said. Hawwefl 

before concluding, I should like to add that, 80 long as there ie 8 will there is a 

way to schiwe our objectives - and nothing will prevent u8 fro63 aChfWiWJ them. 
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Th8 PUWDlNTa I thud the lliniator of State of Seudt Mabla for the 

kind word8 he l ddre88ed b m l 

The nest l praku ir the Riniabr for BoeeQn Atfa$rr of the Syrirn Arrb 

apublio, Mr. Wtouk Al Isrrrr. I walaom rtir moollenoy and invite him to take 8 

pl@a at the Comotl table and to eke hia statermt. 
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Mr. AL-StRRM (Syrian Arab E&tpublic) (interpretation from Arabic) t It 

gives u13 grwt pleasure to we you , sir, preeicling over the deliberatione of the 

Seaurity Council this aronth. Your awntry, Yugoslavia, haa very cloee traditional 

tier uith the Syrian Arab Republic, not mly et the bilateral level but abo within 

the framwork of the Hoversnt of Non-Aligned Countrise, whose primiplaa and goals, 

represent the aspirethe of all peoples for freedtm, for social end eaanomic 

developPent and for in&epm3ence, as well as their hope for pea- wfth equality 

and justice. 

I do not Wiove that further proof ie n&d of the scope of the injustice 

end repre8ofm froll crhiah the Paleetinian Arab paoples are suffering aa a result of 

Iecael% oontinued option of their bland. Itid, televieion weenr in 

bows the wald ovm are &ouing gripping picturea th& l re far we eloquent &en 

my word6 that have been ac aould be uttered in thir Chader. 

Over many lang year8 we Arabr have beame all-too familiar with fuael’s aCta 

Of rOpU#ia, and with itm aggressive and expJnri#riet de~igna direatad againat the 

Arab nation w a whole end in particular agsimt the peoplw of lh Wut Bank grta 

and southern L&man. tiy, all woplee Bare that auarenem, and it bee wakened 

the ocnoiencw of peoplea throughout the world. The Palestinian uprising in the 

Occ~pid Arab terr itotiea, which ha8 m been going on for four rontha, bar 

demtxmtrated funde~tal fact6 that can no larger be denied, as they have been in 

the pat, by the sterile and futile eteteoente m& in the nam of 601 rschanical 

and aterile so-called logic. 

Piret, the uprieing has clescly and decisively eetdbliehed the fact that the 

Atab population suffering under the yoke of Ieraeli occupatim will no larger 

Submit to it under any conditions and that they are fiercely determined to bring it 

to an end in all the occupied Arab territories. There can be no doubt about that 

unshakeable &termination, which is backed up by United Nations resolutions and 

international law. 
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Eeucmdly, the Palestinian people, drose tights have been wrasted Pram them by 

Israel, will awept as the end result of the popular uprising in whie)l they have 

all been engaged nothing less than their right to self-determinatian and to build 

an indepandmnt State on their mm n&ion81 Palestinian land. 

Thirdly, Ismel’s pureuit of its repressive policy will destroy neither the 

hopets or the ri@m of the Pslestinian people but will arly inoreawee their 

detertainatiar ta defend themelvesj Israeli violence will craete more violence- 

The sealing off of the ocapied Arab territoriqs announced by the f~rtreli foraee 

will akly strengthen the Palatinisn people’s detterainetim to repulse occupation 

by every mans available to it. Both ancient and conteqorary history are replete 

with sintlar l mples. Sn mt aawe, the largest-lasting eolanial empires of 

hhtoty have fallen bwk before the pressure of weak and unumd poples. 

mrtbly , the Arab mplas and the peoples of the third world as a whole have 

for years wnshently deolarad that Israel’s policy was a racist policy end that 

Iuael bar proved that it ia an enact reflectim of the rscht Pretoria r&he. 

The [Inibd Wations resolution declaring Zionim a form of rrcism ie mre valid 

today than wer before. 

Pifthly, the Security Council, the suprew international body entrusted with 

ths maintenance of internaticmrl peace and security, hae a responsibility to ensure 

the implemntition of its am resolutions aiamd at potecting the inhabitants of 

the occupied Arab territories and at bringing an and to feraeli occupation. Beret 

W* mould recall the report rubmitted to the &curity Council by the 

Secretary-kneral mder paragraph 6 of resolution 605 (1987)) vhich reaffirnmd the 

Palestinian people's rejection of Iasraeli ocarpetion end the need to afford basic 

protections to them in keeping with the prcr;isions of the fourth Geneva Convention 

on the PrOteCtiOn of Civilian Per sons in Time of War. Such pr otectiori is incusbent 
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upon the Counoil, as it is upon ule contracting parties to the Convention0 

pactioularly under ertiole 1, whiah etripulates that 

.The Sigh Contracting Perties undertake to respect and to enmre resect 

for the present Convention in all circumtbnws.m 

It ie obvious that the occupying Pasrer ‘8 refusal to implement the provisions of the 

Convention in the ocatpied territory obliges the Security Council and its metiers 

to take the neaessary measures~ 

Sixthly, in order to ecbieve a peaaeful, comprehensive and just solution to 

the pi&lea an effeotive internatiaral carferenue with appropriate parers must be 

umvened. That oonferenoa should be held under the auspicm of the United Bstiona 

with the pertiaimtia, of tbe five permmant metiers of tbe Seourity Council as 

well es the mrtiaimtion, on m qua1 booting, of the psrties b the conflict, 

among tha8 the Pelwtine Liberation Orgenisatiar (PW), the sole, legitimte 

r~esenUtive of the Pslmtinian people, in keeping with United lbtions 

rvolutionr end bssad upm the withdrawal of all Israeli forces fro the occupied 

Arab territories and upon respect for the national and inalienable ri#tn of the 

Palestinian people, including their right to return to their homeland, the right 

t0s self4etermination and the right to their mm indepenbnt stab in their 

national territory. 
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The PREsILWTs I thank the Minister for Foreign Affair6 of the Syrian 

Ar&b Rbmlie for hie kind worda addreseed to m and my country. 

The next apeakor is the repreaentatioe of Jordan. I invite him to take a 

place at the Counail table and to make hia etatement. 

Mrtr. SAWi (Jordan) (interpretation from Arabic); At the outset ellau me 

to express to you, Sir, and through you to the other m&ore of the 8ecuritY 

Counoil, our thankm for acceding to our request to prticipste in this diecueeion. 

It ia a pleaeuro to see yar presiding over the Council’8 proceeding8 this month. 

We 8re amficbnt that ma&r your uiee guidanoe, and thanks to your diplwtic 

uperieme end pfofeeeionrl ekille, the Council will be able to a&ieve the most 

heirable maul-. 

TheBacurity Counaili8 meting once win bo am*i&r the rituaion in the 

owupied Atrb turitoriu, in regard to uhidr it hae r&ptad three ruolutioru 

Oha the popular ugliaing in the occupied Arab tWtitWim began QL 9 De-&et 

hat. The mot recant meting. of the Council an the matter were from 27 January 

to 1 Wbruery, to examine the valueble and important report (s/l9443 submitted by 

the 8ecrrtary4emral mder raolution 60s (1987). The Council use unable to take 

0 decieicm on the 0etter then because of the nagstive vote of a pereanent metier of 

the Council. The reason 8dvanced for that veto wa8 that the metier in queatim 

WWi&rd it pCemfure for the Council to involve itself in imsum better 

addressed through diplops tic channels. 

*Spite our dierppointarent over that position , we hoped that those diplcnmatic 

chanmlo would eventually lead to the desired g-l&. However, time has passefi 

.._ 
rlrnouf any concrete reeults. In fact, that opposition has had an adverse effect 

an the situation: more arrogant than ever, Israel has taken an even harder line 

and escalated its repressive masures against the Paiestinian population fn the 
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Wmt Bank and Gbaa, emming then mom cut faring and pin and thus disregarding the 

prorOe* that all au& mamrea will oventuelly wibn the geydmlogical gep 

ktwmn the Oalestiniana and the Iuadis, leading OIm to despair of over 

reaching a settlement that would bring peace and muur ity . 

The aituatim in the t8ast 0ank and Gasa acmtiauw to drteriorata, 88 I8 

l oident from the increasing n-r of mmrtyra, wounded and Qtainoea. kmpite 

l calatiar of itm roprotsmive maeurm~ and all of Iuaal~s brutal, inbuun l ationer 

Uorld public opinion oiaur the rituation m eeemingly normal) the world hu rtartad 

to rbow a diminimhing intereat in Um mattering of thr Omleatinirne, who ham bnn 

loft alone to f8a Iuaali tarruimn. lImefore, it uu incubt upon tbo Cam41 

bp eawene My in ordu to diauusr tha prowailing ritumtim in the oooUpi+d 

P8lutintm barritoriom, ubiab ia ahuaateriaed by the d8tumimtiar of the 

P81e8tinian pwpla to attain itm legitimto rigbt8, do8pik fuaolga eabtiRcHd 

bnial of thorn. 

With wuy puing day the Iuaeli pomition becmmm incremingly bruml. I 

ah811 hm oaanian later to advert to 8on of fuaol’m reprouiva Ya~utWr but 

for r# 8uffia it for m to say that, if not for tba latart meaaurmo, thuo would 

have bean no noed tD convene the Council. Tboreforo, wo take iuuo with the Cuti 

that repoatod allr for 8 noting of the Council &tract from iu sunding and 

pr-~~. The hurt of the rttu io Iuarli non-oaplimua with the Council’m 

resolutiona. Our reoour8e to the Council to&y ir further wi&we of our 

reaognitian of fte rupmaibilitiea and our appreciation of itr prestige end 

pavers. 

DsSpiti the Council*s failure at it8 last meeting on the Ratter to iaplemnt 

the ~s~datlcm in the &tcretary-Ganeral*s report, the report remfne the bmic 

document befors the Council. we trust that the Council will today go beyond word8 
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and take sotian to ensure the protectim and safety of the civilian population in 

the iWet Sank and Qoa 80 that Ierael will not be left to cot without restraint. 

Iarael cartinuea to reject the world croneensue that the Fourth Geneva Convention 

appliee to the ocaupied Arab terr itor ice. Nxewer , although it is the mcupying 

Power, it fails to awry out its duties under internatiaral law twarda the 

ter r itor ies . Thw Ierael reject8 an end to it6 -potion of tba Arab territoriw, 

de@- the unanimity in the world that that oceuptiar ir tie direct came of 

inetebility in the nidble Beet. 

The Security Council hw the pouor w&r the Charter to act directly and 

effeotively to l nmre iaplewntation of the rights of the Palestinian people. Th0 

bat that Inaol oontinuw blahntly to deny those ri*t# endangera intarnational 

puae and Maurity. 

Israel should have drawn leeron from the pogulrr uprieing in the mmt mnk 

and aua Strip ad rddrvsed the quuticm of Palestine in a ratiOn mum* It 

l harld elm have rem tba uprising ae a ahanoe to change ita goaition regarding 

reoognitiar of the natimd righta of the P*lutinim paople. 6ut frrael 0ontinUea 

to disregard and deny three righta and to defy the will of that l truggling people, 

wing wery repreuim meamre at ita birpoml, beliwing that it can thua reator~ 

the l atua quo bofoore the upc iaing and amtinue to hold the lend and further 

opprwa ita legitiaate ounere* 
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Sinoe the beginning of the uprising Israel has been olaiming that its ourtent 

erectbee have the aim of teetering law and or&r in the West Bank anb Gaaa so that 

it cm etert the pf2ma proceae. That is illogical. It is not a question Of 

restoring law and order. The Palestinians are not Israeli aitiaens) the West Bank 

and tJm Gasa Strip are not Israeli territories. It is, rather, a question of a 

nStima1 struggle being waged by the Palestinian people to restore itta legitimta 

rights and to live m its soil in freedma, dignity and peaca, confident as ta itS 

future generations. 

In taking vituperative rations and failing to draw lessons from history, 

Iuaal is refusing to remains that the usurped rights of a people will be 

restered, no mat-r bar lmg it takes, no mttir hem great the awtiffaa that must 

he uds. 

The pcaetiorr pursued by Israel against UIe Palestinians in the l@st Ellnk nd 

Our rapreaent a fierce war intanhd to crush the uprising ad break the 

Palestinian pople’a will in or&r to disperse it. &preasive maaures and 

polioioa have bean pumrwd by Iaraal Qper tuo &mdea of occupation, awl they have 

bawr tuwe opprasaive and massive. 

It would be diffialt to list here all those actions and policies, but I Jlall 

cite a ta, em8plea by u8y of illu6tration. 

huedi troope have beem allcued to fire Over the heade of dea3nettatore. Mew 

typea of bullet6 have been used, bullete that inflict severe &EWp on the body md 

&Stray the bones. The crushing of bones io an official policy thst hae been 

Qclared by the Xeraeli Defence Mfnioter and applied by the Israeli troope. A new 

type Of qae, not tear-gas, that affects the nervous eyetern and leads to lc~% of 

consciousness, has been used. such actions have resulted in the martyrdom of 180 

prIKW3 and the wounding of 5,000. 
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The profanation of holy placee cwerrun by ocaupatian toraea, the we of 

tear-gee and sate of aggression againet the bhrelim faithful during their prayere) 

the expansion of raids and srreste 8nd administrative detention have Q)- within 

the purview of the field ooammnder 8nd do not raquire an order from a dlitary 

court. The minimum period of administrative detention hae been increased to 6 

mnthhs. The nu&wr of detainees na exaeeda lO,OOO aitirenr, inaludinq runy 

ahil&WL The oaaupied Areb territcrieo have been aut oft fro% international 

aomnia tione. metriotione have been placed on oorreapm&ntm of the 

intanatiaul Prdia, end aata of sggreeriorr have been carried out egainmt them. 

IlupPl ies of fuel and gae have been atopped in the mrt Bmnk, and ehopkaeper# have 

been torad ti al- their atote& ElummAtarian aid bar been da&d thao who need 

it. 

?ledial l ervioom have been hampored, and l ats of l ggruaian hmm hem 

aomitted againt hapitala. Homes have bean damtroyad, and r-18 have been 

treneforrd into detention awpe. Curfew hroe been Med cn scm tmmr and 

vilt9w, and they have ~MII kalrred aloud l ilit8ry IQIOS~ Palutinianr have 

been prwanted from llpving between the Mat Bmnk and Gma, with all that that moan@ 

in term of mtting oft fmily the and wking daily life extremely diffiattlt. 

The mat reant exax@e i6 the sealing-off of the mot Bmk xnd the axe strip end 

their being cbclard clcmed rilitaty xone~ for three deye ea of 28 Met& end the 

irpoeition of a curfew an Gara for one week as of the em dmte. 

I hwe given all thoee examples to remind mabern of the deteriorating 

Situation and living condition6 of the Pxlemtinim population in the Met Benk and 

the Gaze Strip. I da not believe that anyone in this Council can be unaware of 

that situation. Israel’s petsieitence in its aggression against the Palestinian 

people and its violation of the mt elementary hulpen rights of the Palestinians 
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prapide further evidenae of the true nature of the Israeli goslaa the perptmtion 

Of OCQUlMiOn, the Judmisatian of the ocaupied Arab tertitor ies and the subjugation 

of Arab aitisew to Ierael@e torttar muhine in petptuitY0 

Cuthough we do not need further evibence of Israel*0 real ~16, feteal 

propi&!a it every day. Thue we best the Prim Minister of Israel, Yitrhak tiamirr 

ax#maixing what he onae mid, that Ieraal will not give up the mat mnk and asa 

fat biblical and security reasons, 86 well aa fat otbu reamn8. Bie l xplanetia, 

Of this porition ia unacmptable. And he submit6 a distorted maopt of 

hternatiaml tasoluticxm. 

On hi8 rwt tent viait ta the tlhited State8 ho maid thrt by returning Sinai 

tp 2&~gticm savuaignty urder the Caxp David Uxordr Isra.1 bw fulfilled ita 

obli9~tia1r mdar &autity Counail ruolution 242 (1967) and is thuodota not baund 

bo give up ttn uut BIdr md tha aaxa atrip. 

Sina Irta8l mm hymtarically engagad in practiors maaaptablo ta mn of 

aamai~, YO have hoard voim trirrdly to Ieraal aalling QI it to bud the -11 

of rauab ad ta pat an ad to ita ooaapation of the West Ilrnk md Gear, b-use 

aatinuatlar of the l titur au0 is Cangerow not only to the Palwtinianr~ it iae 

in&-h dangarorrr to the vuy fats of Israe4l ita8lf. of courw sm di8mi&nt 

voioea have ualled upon Iatael to suppreso the palutinian upclalng with all 

poSOlbl@ form, and as quickly as possible. They have also called on it to 6-1 

off the occupied Ar& territories to ketep various international mdia out of thex 

In uder to proteat fsrmtl*s lage. 
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Although we feel concern about thaae voices, we do not really pay any 

attention to them because we knaw tbst their rPtivatione ere taciet. The fast is 

that thase who make these cell6 upon Iarsel are ahorteighted. 

The Israeli occupation of the Arab territories Le the rpst impor tat, indeed 

the dire&, came of the general eituatian in the occupied territorie8. It ie also 

the mu30 of the general situation in the Middle Bnst. That situation will not 

Improwe until the 16r8eli cccuptim ade* 

kong useful quotationa that one o~uld 8ek8, it might be inetructive to read 

out the follaring etetewnt by 8 former Preaidant ot the Unitrd 8tsteer 

Mr. Elicbarb blilopn - 8 olme friend of Israel. - contained in a new book exoerpte of 

whid were plrblidnd on 24 Uardr in the WrrbLsetar Tim8~ 

%ny reraelir raapt the diplmtic freeze. Althougl thim rigIt merva their 

&tort-term interwts, it oan only lead to cetemtropbe in the lcng run. with 

wery nw tomd of violenae, the poepat for a laeting peaoe grow *co. 

lM agree with Mr. t#i*ar% furthor l tatemt thet the fhited States can pUY 8 

mmstructive role in the attainlrnt of a settlement of the amfliut in the Wddle 

Bmt. mt, at the mam tim, we mu8t expresr our sincere regret thet the #st 

reant CMted Bkter peaa initiative h&a am 10 late. And even thim initiative 

cannot ccntrlbute to tie fulfilment of the Arab arpiratiare md demendo. We hop 

that the Unitsd Statea will ue its special relationship with xsreel to pocsuade it 

to chenge it8 position regarding the nettonal righte of the Paleetinian people. 

The tlnibd States, because it is a permanent mder of the Security Council, can 

help to attain a cuapteheneive, just and lasting peace through the eettlemnt of 

the Arab-Iereeli wnflict. 

The continued suffering of the Palestinian people in the Weet Bsnk and Gaza aa 

a result of Israeli occupation cannot be diaregsrded or tolerated. The Wotld, 

which was stunned when the ug ising of the Palestinian people began, should give 
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its support to a Qfencelese people that lacks everything except determinatim when 

ticed by a brutal militery amchine that uses emery possible IpB(lne to crush its will 

and to meintdn it under domination for ever. m 0811 cm Ye Bemurity Council to 

take effective, urgent action to ensure the protection and safety of the 

Palestinian people, in carformity with the reooaum d8tions omtained in the 

BearelSry+mrtlDe velueble report to the Security Counoil in &cument S/19443. 

We eel1 upon the Counoil also to aat in a serious and coneietent way to echieve a 

OeCraful 8ettlmnt of the Arab-farsell oonfliut on the ba8ie of security Council 

reaolutiarr 242 (1967) and 338 (1973). 

m hold that the appropriate memnm for adriwing such a settlemnt ie the 

eunvening of an efhotive internatiaral carference under the auepiaea of the sited 

l@tionr and with the ~rtioi~tion of the poraanent metire of the Council and all 

tbe imrties to the cadlid, including the pertiaip6tian of the Pislertine 

Liberation Organiration - the sole, legitimea representative of the Palestinian 

P=m- Q) a footing of equality with other pertiem. 

‘fb -ID=% I thenk the repaeaantative of Jordan for his kind words 

rddreeued bD w. 

Ilt. EURRB (8onegel) (int4rpretation froa Pren&)r My delqption uould 

first l&e to wol- the grab rinioterial belegetion, hem&M by 

Hi* ~toelleMy Hr. Uard Tdab Ibrahimi, the Minister for Porei~ Affair0 of 

Alger ia. Ws are convinced that with their sc!vice we &all be able to Pr@Wide a 

wise Solution to the qws~ion nay &fore the Council. 

We are meting to cumfdet the situation in the occupied Arab tetritoriea at a 

tim when mankind ia emrfmcing a epirituaf event with international dimeneiono: 

the Jewish Passover and the Chc istian ma tet . Thie offer6 us an opportunity of 

thinking about psaoe, solfderity and better understanding aramg nations. And it 

will soon be the holy month of Ramdan which, for the Huslfm canmunfty, is aleo a 
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perioU of mwh rofleotim 0I the aims I have just mentioned. There is an 

interconnection here that ue chould bear in mind in aur deliberations &eigned to 

re8tore pmuer justiae and stability to a troubled part of the Middle Ew3t. 

A little over three aPnthe ago - in Deaeder &et - when the uprising by 

Pale8tinians was beginning to gain ~pmentum in the oeaupied Arab tetrritOtiet3, 

particubrly Gaoa and the Waet Bank, the mcurity Council mt and once again 

danounobd the brutal and repressive behaviour of Iuaeli troops. When we 

prtiaipted then in the Councilg~ Qliberatiana, we sought, both aa representative 

of Sumgal and as Che irmmn of the carit 9 &a l!WraLe of tbe Inalienable 

lti*m of the Palestinian People, to 06 -efuoal tD sn the oituation in 

Palertim doteciaak wr4 to witnema this tbr~ 7. to intanatiau1 plsae md 

mrity uithaut the Unitid Isrtion~, and prtiau&rly the Beourity Caunoil, being 

rbk to rhouldv its rumibilitia8. 

MY the Cou41 is resuming its *wk at a prticularly ariticrl tiu in the 

dwelopnnt of the situatiar in the oompied Palvtinian territoriu and throughout 

the region. In this axumati0n, I have tdmy l ddtwad to you, m. Pre8i&nt, and 

to the Becretbry43enecal a letter drawing attmtiar to the further deterioration of 

the situation in that w&an. 

0mr the k-t four mmths the seaurity Council has bun oonvened mvetal tin6 

to consider this extremely dlsttessing rltuatlw. All thbose initiatives have beem 

based not only on our fa iM in end our hootian to the plrposw and principles of 

the thltod Hations Chmter but also, and &ove all, on our doteCmiMt1~ to fldt 

within the United Uatiws ffbmtwxk, a just, lasting and negotiated solution to the 

Middle East poblem, the core of nhich io the Palestinian quasti~. 

The poble~~ that we face new is particularly merlootl since the ametant 

deterioration of the situation, cheracterized In particular by the continuing 
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ololmcr md, &wo a&l, the mutdrrm nd er~armhmtiona that eabtinua to k 

-Witted by the oowprtlm l my, has not yet in&wed the Reautity Oarnoil to bko 

tb nmura8 neoemuy bo potwt the Oalwthianm md ukguacb intulutiaUf 

Paw and rwurtty . 
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Ae we otated in the Counoil 8nd in the General AasePlbly when introducing the 

report of the Cmaittee a the meroiee of the Inalienable Right8 of the 

Palestinian Paople, if the United Nationa delayed in eating to find a solution to 

the P8188tifbisn qU8Stion, violence vould inarasse Do the mint of constituting 8 

ttuamt to peace and et8bility in th8 regiar and in the uorld. The tragic event8 

that are now ccawrhg in the occupied territories, unfortunataly, have amfirmd 

that 8tstiWt. 

The thit4dtbtims certainly does have a respnsibilitywith raspect to the 

rQslirstiat of the r8pkations snd right8 of the Pale8tinisn people 8nd to the 

protection of th8t poo@e. W8 n4v b8lieve that it is for the 8eaurity Caurail to 

take rotion m the re -&tiofu adopted by comeruum 8t the International 

Cakferano8 on the Quution of P8lutine, held in Genwa in Septeti 1983, 8nd 

rpprwedreput6blybyan inoreaakrgrjority in tba @noral Ra~ellbly, for, 

inter l l!a, an in~rnaticmrl paa aonfermcr at the Middle Em8t. #r 8bould like 

tOtOmiSAdwtiW8 aMe8pin titthU.te- cbtim 8-e abjecthely basd Q\ 

the ~t*rn8ti~Slly roawnisad prinoiplu thatrelats bo the Palutinim problem, 

rrbidr i8 the core of the Ar8b-frta8li canflict. 

Almat the entire intatnrtibmal 00mnity b8liwu that the amvening of that 

carfetenae remit-a m urgant mawity. 'fhi8 OpiniUl 18 eXpSW8Od I'Wt mly in tb 

fkritid ~tiOXb8, but8180 in the decirionr and 8titeent8 thath8ve bean a& by a 

large nudmc of intergwernmantal organiratfons, such a8 the League of Arab State88 

whaae Secretmy-Qsneral ue have just hwrd, the Organisation of the 18tiRiO 

Calferemoe, the 6owAligned tiesent and the ~uropem e~cmomic Cosmnity, and -e 

rmntiy the session of the Council of Ministers of the Islamic Cmference held 

last week in Amman, apart from other statements mde by representatives of 

countries. In thlc respect, I am thinking, in particular , of the statement msde by 
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the sovbtuhial lasotmnth al this eamequestion. Khen we look at this question, 

I think we should bear in mind all the propoeals that have been eutmitted, since 

UIey ece bsxed QL a desire to p8rticipste in finding a just and lasting solution to 

this conflict. We hw that the initiative taken by the Unit& States will be 

given proper condlaration, to the extmt that it respects the sacred principles 

amawning Oalextinian rights. 

On bdmlf of the delegation of Senegal ant3 the Comittee on the Rcercise of 

ti Inaliaable stightx of the Palestinian People, we should 1iJce once again to 

Itrem that the quwtion of Palestine baa entered a critical phase. we urge that 

Lnoreaud efforta rhourd be mdertaken ta provide a just and lasting solution to 

thL qurrtion and that l n end be put to the umoceptable situation of the 

Palwtinlm people. 

I@ delegation atd the Ccmitbe m the Uerciae of the Inalienable iti*ts of 

the Pelutinian People l re eonvhced that an internatfmal wee conference on the 

ahme Bat, wbidr bee bean given uneniroue ruppcrt, offer0 all interested prtieta 

oawiderrble opportunity toperticipte innegotiations thatxhould leadtoa 

QOqllehenrive, jwt and lwting solution to the Middle Olst crisL. m therefore 

Urgently rppwl to all wtier~~ of thim Council tc meke a positive contribution to 

the aboptfon of l pgcopriate rsamrer 80 that the policy of dialogue can be follarad 

by all the interwted parties to put an end to thie tragic situation which has 

continued for mre than 40 years. 

Aa I atateb wre than a wnth ago, it ia high time for an hcnoureble peace to 

be fomd. That peace cannot be exclusively Arab of Israeli. It should be 

Ar~ISraeli, a paraa guarantee8 by the United Uatione, through eincere and 

ccn~tructivt ntgotiaticns. It is therefore our duty and our responsibility to work 

tireleeely to bring about this noble objective. 
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Mr. Sll6B (trabb)t I ahauld like et the outset to rcknwledge the 

presence at this neting of the rrrboro of the Arab ministerial deloptiw. Their 

Rrteena attoots to tbo gravity of the situation in the wwt Bmnk and the Gasa 

strip. The cwtributiam of the ministori delegetion have imamly enriched the 

proaedingo of our rating. 

The rQption of Beaucity Caundl reuolution 605 (1997) on 22 Bmellber l987 has 

cloulybeen invain. The bopu of pmeful abmge in tba Hi66le East have awe 

agmh been 8hplrod onb botrayd by the arrogmnm of Iaraol. Tbo situation in the 

Iraeli oaaupiod torritoriu bm eaMnued to detoriaes~. The killim~ wounding 

~dbaaeorurbiag of a ktga au&u ofdefeaoolwa Paleatinians,baa bemna daily 

eu#rcona* 

k Tim Co&mail wili raaall, resolution 605 (1997) YU aa attampt to restrain 

Iaul fra, l doptirg pdiaiw and pcastima JIM violata the buman rightr of the 

Palrtinian pm0 in tba oampiad territariu rrd to rmind it of itm ablig8tiaw 

a8 8 ma Bbk mdor aa mirth anwr Convwtiw. 

I=eel rawoad8d to ruolution 605 (1987) with abarwtariaii? ante-, 

rejmting any role by tha Ikeurity Cowoil in the uaurity of the oacupiti 

territoriaa. 

1-h Iltaol’m uttw amtalpt for the secut ity council was further 

demormtfatad by itm rofuml to amply 4th Comcil resolutionr 607 (1966) 8nd 

609 (1999) which, inter rlia, enjoined Israel not to promed with illegal 

daportrtiw of Palostinik civiliena and to l MU~~ the imediate return of ttme 

a heady depor tmd. 

-* Ak=2= r;r;GGiiiGiti Gf iecaeil'e intr8n8iwnce and dierespect for ule 

Council'o dacieicm hm been the grave deterioration of the eltuaticm in the 

OcaJPied *at flsnk and Gaza strip. 
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The eituation has bean exauerbated even further by the failure of the 8eoucitY 

Counoil to adopt appropriate o~asures be to the veto cast on 1 Pebruary 1988 by 

ane of its peraenent medmre. This failure is regrettable as it he6 been 

risamstrued by Israel to irsply tecit rpprwal of ite deplorable policies and 

practices in the omupied territories. mderstandably, this Counoil na stands 

accused of indifference - even collusion with the oppressor. It stsnds accueed of 

abandmment of the Palsstinian people and its just struggle for its inalienable 

ri9ht to relf-determlnation and an independent hmland. 

Againat thatbnakground, itrhould mrprise nooneatall that the eituation 

in the oumpied territfxiaa has rwabad gram proportions sinae the peeage of 

Couneilruolution6OS (l.987) three montbr em. During this period, theCounoi1 

hrr rmined am a rilrt, if not impotent, obeervu of the indieoriminab aarder of 

mtlmt 110 d8feamlemP8leatiniuu, inaludinguo8m md drildren, and the 

~kntion of wu 4,000 &am. 

only two deye wr on 28 rCr&, the Ieraeli authorities announoed that the 

occupied Waat &nk andaue Stcipwerebeing8ealed off, alkgedly in antioiption 

Of plied Arab deunrtrationr &ring the anual a,mmratioa of &and day, which 

urks tbe killing by Israeli troop on 30 Much 1976 of six Arabs JK) were 

Prohating land oeizurw. l3y this aeasuts , Iueel has, with effect from to&y, 

imposed a ban (II journalist@ frca, end sbdie owerageof, the occupied 

territories. It al.80 &YdribitB Psleutinho from entering ot leaving Israel. 
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Thti abuse of pamr through the we of foreet to enforoe authority ie meet 

bglacrble and &euwee unanimue amBernation by the Counoil in the etrongeet 

turn paaible. this ia 8 replay of omditione now prwailing in aparthek9 South 

ALrim. Bbr undu the blanket black-out and em1 of eeurecy the Israeli 

l utbaitiee are hellbent Q) unlemhing unrestrained and unpreasdented terror and 

mr8eaMon QI the bfenmlere Palemtinbn people. This ie wiQnt in the words of 

the Saraeli Defenoa Minltu who, in explaining the motive behind the measuresI 

arid8 .Ut um ooafront e8ab other) we will eee who will be etrongerm. It it3 

thuofae aleu tbt tbim muuce i8 a pretext, if not a licence, for ferael to 

hflht 8 droirive blar QI the Pelemtinbn @eople'r legitimte protast against 

oartinlws illegml oeouptian. 

It im the atrum amviotion of the mdu States of tbe Orgmizrtion at 

Alrim Dity (ON), aa t&ue b&alf I & privileged to @peak, that the &cmrity 

-11 sheold eeise thie opportunity to pronounae itmelf againat aontinuti grow 

violatiau of tba buia rigbm of the Palestinian people md their ummrrmted 

l tu#btor by maa. 

WI wimh to rwffirr oar mflinching upport for the jwt came of the 

Palo0tinian people fox fraedm, in&pa&ma md peace. we at0 wish to reiterate 

0~ 8tWW oondea~tion of Iaul’o wnk. nued illegal ocmpettion of Arab 

turitmiu, *iah ofxatitutu a wja ob8tacle to the 88ttlelmt of the widdle 

mrt amfliut, 

ok would else like to avail oweelves of thio opportunity to reaffArm the 

urgent need to achiwe, under the auspices of the United t8mtians. a wprehenoiver 

jurt and lamting eettlemnt of the AzrbIlrtaeli amflict, an integral pert of which 

is the Paleetinian prcblem. This can best be achieved within the framwork of the 

bkrnatimal peaoe amffetance on the Middle East, as envisaged by General Aseeebly 

resolution 36/58 C. 
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We etrargly urge Iurel iemdiately to temgniire the legitimta demand8 of the 

Palestinian people to live in oonditione of mautityr peaaa and freedom in an 

independent hameland. Indaed, these are the mm oarditionr uhioh the Btete of 

Israel has eought to axmolido~ for itself since it8 astablimhlsnt 40 years ago. 

Israel cannot thuefore cantime to deny the Palestinian people the emmntisl needs 

it ha8 lmg eepusad and enjoyed. Em expact Israel to & unmb the Palutiniano 

whatitwould like the Arabs todo u&o it. Until than, the pfoWU and 

demmotrationm for freadom will oontinue in the omupied Arab tettitorie8, with the 

umal a&ruse caneaquenaw Cot iuael’e oun secure and pmaful exietenae. For 

Istael uill nwer ovuoo~ the in&nibble will of the Palestinian people to be 

free and tolivo inpwob in an independenthomeland. It willnovu brorrkrtlhe 

Palemtinianr in- s&mimatOl, and no arwntof foto on mmr tcium wu ti a 

juet alma* 

burg0 Iuaal anditm alliu Wdiat@ly todimud the illurim that peaao 

ktum Arti and Iaaelir im l ttiinrble without the l ativm involvement of the 

Palestine Liberation Olgmisation (FIB). There cm be no twl pmpoute fat peaa, 

uitbmt the ?I& The Pu) im 8yntmymm8 with peea in the Middle Baa. A nM8r Of 

Iailed mar initiativea elaquartly attert ta thk faot. This is m bmmme of the 

PL1) her, cwet 40 yoatr of relatlwr etcugglo, merged am the authmtic 

tePruentetive and a ~rmmnmt rpbol of the Palmtinian hope for nationhood. In 

the word6 of Ahmd Khalidi, a Paluti.nian writer, the PI4 irr *the inltitutiQI~1 

fr am for Pale&in Ln i&nti ty”. Rx Palelrtinlms it is, in a teal rare, a 

hrrelrn?! r\t the rire: 

Let me in amluSiion ammmd the Secretary-General for his efforts at 

prosbting a settlement to this question and enaxwage him to continue such 

endeavour 8. We ale0 call upon the Secretary-General to amtinue to epnitor the 
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deteriorating situaticm in the oaaugied territories and to report regularly and 

tiafbly to the Counoil. 

The pRB8IDRJTs The next speaker is the representative of Israel. I 

invite hfir to take a plaoe at the Comcil table and bo sake his 6tatenMt. 

Hr. BEIN 

congratulate you an 

Counoil this month. 

sppreciatim for th 

Israel), Mr. Pteehbnt, I should like at the outset to 

the way in crhioh you have cadated the af fa ifs of the Security 

I should also like to express to Ambassador Wslters out 

uay in uhich he applied his known diplontia skill as 

Preeibent for the mth of hbruary. 

The uorld% press fortunately , I uould say ir not respmsible for uorld peaoa 

and seaurity xt is free to report wanta aa it meas fit. The the and mm- 

rllo~ted in awuing different imauu are not a function of the dwire and the 

respauibility of l ohieving wotld pma, cs of rrolvinq uuld prabletr, but they 

hwor rrjor influara an our preeptiam. It i* instruotive to note, tot exaqle, 

in The l&u York Tin6 of 22 March, a heedline on psqe l0 rhich sUtedz .IUaeli 

tr00p Kill Palestinian. - one Palestinian - and on psge 11, in far mller print, 

a OaQtia, uithout even a hedline, rrhiuh reported the daath of 5,000 Ireqi Iturdr, 

fraohenic8luuapn8. Tha wident lack of ptoprtion md belena in relation to 

Israel is brought out clearly in this example, hut this rbould not be the yardstick 

by which pr ioritiee should be arcertsined in the fnhrnetionsl a,mnity . 

zb we all know, the Security Cmmcil is charged with the prilrsry 

teEqnm3ibility of maintaining internetional peace and smurity. Unlike the peas, 

issue0 which endanger international peace. 
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The alarming teant proliferstian in the use of ohemiaal warfare conetitutas 0 

r-1 and imdiato danger to the citiaunne of meny of the oountriw represent& at 

thin table. We8 tie &aurity Council eeiae itself of this aata threat to out 

mawily? It doaa not. Innbad it droau to ama& to Arab reguaata to oonwene 

on 30 Warah, to ooinoide with .Land my “, a day cm uhid, tho OLb alla for violent 

demn8tr~tiona agaiart Israel. 16 this an effeutivo and Qedible dimbarge of the 

Louritp Cormail’ rw~ibilities? I tbintr not. 

Wa find thk mting of tbo Caunail -on mre irresponrible, partiaularly in 

vim of dm fast thrt it ia convene4 t&woe dryr beface the Bmretary of SUte of 

tbeOniCdStat@r 00 l gsinplms tovieittimtogian in purruit ofa nwtiated 

R-a* Tha mnarity Couroil eonvenu, not in 8 or11 for tranquillity - not in a 

genuine por8uit of a nrgotirtad paa - but l -in to &vote itm tin to 8 

roptition of the oomtar-pro&ative rlmwtoria rgmirmt y aomtry. I 8ontiN 

thLnk that if tbo Ar8b Oraup had invutid aw bnth of the l fborb ad onwgy 

dwoted bo tbwe 8tuil.a d&ta in the kcurity Courail rd the Ganu81 me*lY 

to the OlnUhe permit of a negotiated paa, with Irtrel, pro awld b8ve ~OUB 

attained lanqapo. 
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the cormlusion Iueel draw tram this is that the Beaurity Comoil ie beawing 

not only increasingly unable to oountsr mjor thrwta bo regional seaurity but, 

even worse, is mable to find a way of taking a rwponsiblo aourbe in encouraging 

the peaceful eettlemnt of confliate when swh opprtunitiea exist. 

The events tsking place in my oountry are ~ntinuouely Ioiueprmant;ad in this 

ChSlUbU. 

When me liatene lo eom of the crbtemnta in thie Counail me might oonalu& 

that At8b cowtries end Palestinian Arrba are preaummbly all victim of ‘Iuaeli 

aggreaeionm. In fmt, Israel sndthePslwtinian Atebr ue both victims of 

cartinuoue aggression ofcertainArabcountrie9 6nd ou~inPal*tinimgroups~ 

fbtae remind theCounoilthat6inoe Iurel rgained itm in&pondenoa in 1948ithlr 

wucetaofully reiaisti fouc wuta 8nd amtinuorr aotr of 899cu8ian aginst fta 

Sovereignty and itm aititaw. 

btue notforgetthatfuael hw amtrolledJudea, kmuia and&w b6t the 

put 21 years only because of the aggremiar of it8 neighbours. 

In 1967, the Strait8 of Tiran me claed to Israeli ehigping, and wdbd 

Wetlam forces were ordered out of tbe Binri. IWighbouring At& armies WU. 

tiilised with the declared and explicit gurpae of sttrcking Iuael. Thie brought 

cm the six-day war. Iuael phoded with ita neighbour to the ewt not to join the 

waf, but it did and atticked Jerusalem. Six days later, whan the Arab attack was 

tolled baok, Israel had taken control of Judes, &maria and imao 

In the daye imediately preceding the sixday war, the Permmmnt 

kpresentativc OF Israel statea in tiie very hatier thst ;it was noi icoo hire fe 

r’ebmm m prevzil.’ (Security Cow&l Official Raaxcb, ‘15renty+eccnd Year, 

1343rd mtg., para. 181) He proposed specific steps that could have imdbtely 

defused the crisis and prevented the outbreak of war. He pointed out that; 
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.1f these e&p ue taken promptly, the deep anxieties ot the hour will 

bo fiftod and the present dengeroua tmeione will rubaiti.' (Ibid., wra. 166) 

matcallby Ior8el fellar demf ears , end the anxiety of the hour becam tJw~ 

continuing tragady of the nut two Qc8ba. IQ there wan any eggrueion, it ie 

clea it wu not by mrael. 

A buic doeire, exgrwaed in laraelga molar&ion of IndepnQnoe, io the call 

btb to Arabs rwiding in Iartsel and to all our neighbouring States to live in 

paOe8hbm4m:ab in dwmlopuntof the regim. This call dor peaae hea been 

repntad awin and egmin. A poeitivo rwm cam from arly me w-try - Wptr 

the lugoat and mat pminent of the meb Btatee. Direct negcbtiatiam emued, a 

~0 truty w&m l ignd and an ma of dialogurn md normaliutian tollmod- 

Ondortuaatoly, other 6tatm of the reqiarhioayatta rraogatsethrtthia ia the 

anly peck to rchieving thwa politica rolutiau nhioh would and the tragic 

aMIfliot and proviL an iafrutrwture for eddreoming the pruning needm for 

dwelopment of the regim. 

Tha buic quutionr thuefore rmin bdoy aa in the pats Are Arab Btater 

willing to rempi& lam01 ad ita legitirrte security requiremanta? In addition, 

a0 the 081utinian8 and the Arab stator *nuinely willing to ad8rwu the 

Palwthirr p&lea in o teaeible and productive my that wuld grwide the basis 

tot 8 glnuino molution? Israel, in the C8mp peoid Mcorde, agreed in good faith to 

vdalitiw that would &we initiated the resolutitm of the Palwtinian problem wer 

10 yemr w. It is a trwdy that the Palestinian Araba, then aa ncu, did not 

uism thrt apprt_~-sity tr ,--c?; 

‘lb &te, the PLQ has been consistent in me thing: it ha8 fought against and 

re jetted my tmm of political aol-:tlcn and, verse still, has intimidated and even 

ml&Wed Palestinians who genuinely sought paace. 



(Hr. min, Imrclel) 

zhm l ltutmtiT?u urn dour 8 oaMnu8tiar of wiolro8 or the 8tuiNmt of 8 

po~~ful8olutim nogothted dirmetly b&mat Iurel md 8 JarQnLwO~LootinLn 

hlegmtiab. It ia inatcuativo to nok clridr rltunativo the Pu) hu aboen. 

Q, 27 IIPrd, - jurt three Cyr w - the pu) R8dio in Emghdmd brordmat thrt 

the PlQ ~autivo~tt88 ulnotmad 8 hoyoottof 6oarotuyoc stat. mwlt.8 urd 

hi8 Qlmr. QI the 08a8iaa of ‘Irlnd my ., the P&O bra-et l dhatmd the 

mlutiniuu in tlm turitair t8 %brou rook. rt mourig -He ad to 8Ub them 

uith knivo.. 

!@8tU8 8ro f8Ow to&yin Je, mmri8 l d688a i8 not 8 t.8tOf fUO0. 

were it l tut of fora there ia no quwtial do wlJld P@V8i1. If Irt8al U8CO t0 

fOllW th.~ttrC~~f tb@ r0&01l md t8k8 it8 m-8 fr#Byri8,wbidr ml& 

di8tucbmoea in l LUaruh in 1981 by l l&u#Ituing 8ppcorirtaly 20,000 oioili8nm in 

l mtter of d8y8, the 8itu8tiar ~1 the ground in J-8, Serrtia md Ona would look 

oofy different to&y. 

XSrael Ukes ptid~ in the kct th8ttheJad8h ~tal~dothl~l~b~ for 

3,000 yeera aeroed (w sbeescar to thewald and hw pwd themy for t)# wrtal 

ados Of religicmta and natione. l8a havenotsban&nd the doily pactice of these 

r-inciplets, and the aoldlece In Isael'a ~stencs Forces are brought up and eduated 

in the light of these i&ala. 
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Pro8 theoutmetof thee di6tucbanoea, Iarseliaoldiere in Judea, &msris and 

qar* have found themelvw in extcemly trying conditions and have, despite intense 

prwoatiau and arguing danger to their lives, exerobed the utaaet restraint- f 

would like to pint out that einar the end of maaaber Iereel has suffered 

363 injuries rumg ite aitioena and soldiue. Iu*el reqreta any 106s of life, be 

itJeuaArab,butuhn amfrmwdwith unbridled mb violence, using Otone8, iran 

bum, fir&o- md mm live l mmmitia, it has no rltumtive but to stte8pt to 

quell tbrtviolenor l nd ratore ardat. Theme who rwdily quote and rely on the 

lburth Gxnwm Convrrtian annot drry that that tembinm tlm fitrt and fore-t 

rupnmibility of my 84mnimtr8tian, 

* abrllagr of l twinkrg l polltim l olution will not be dmnad by 

l naout~mt ofdireatn~tirtionrbatwoamI8raol and ita neighbow8,on the 

buia of &curity Comoil rwolutiam 242 (1967) ad 338 (1973). Eiudr mgotbti- 

are the only ptb ta 8aRiwin9 8 lamtinp politic2al l ettlmnt. 
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The PRESIDEJTs The next epesker ie the representative of fndis. I 

invite him to take a pleee at the Council teble end tie make hie elatement. 

Mr. GliARf6WhN (India) 8 Qloe again the Security Council feels m~lpelled 

to caneider the situatim in the occupied territorier. In the four #nths etnoe 

the Camoil first met on the e\lbjeet the eitu8tion has progreaeively deteriorated, 

the killing8 have aaMnued, the unrest and violence have gtorcn. 

Pp date well dyer 100 Psleetiniene heve been killed, 8eay hurdrede hate beem 

uom&d and eeveral thoucaand ere tmder detmtian. Ismel% polioiee have alearly 

Bhwn that it bw kiled to aolplehend the full estmt and eignifiornm of the 

trargat natiamlia currently inspiring the Palemtinisne in the occupied 

bKKitWiU. 

The umnt hu effected all seationr of Pelestiniane, even hae working 

rlndar the Irteeli l uYborit:u. ma haif w era palioem hwe ruig-d. *ere 

are indiation~ of naweo~perrtion fron Iumli-appointod unicipl, village and 

rofugu-arrp munailm. The list will gr-. 

Oovanar~ tbe uald wer ue deeply ounoarnad. The rdia bwo refleated the 

ucmatwn8tia 8114 pin of the intetnaticnal -ity at the i8 bappmiw tn the 

UMt nmk 8nd GM& India has mde ita wieuaclemr, both inaide thirChe*er and 

aitmida it. On 6 February an official epdreamm of the Guvernwnt of India stated 

that Prim #hinter Ibjiv 08nQ1i had 

“strongly amdemed the fereeli atrocities and reiterated the unequivocal 

support of the Government and people of India for the just Palestinim cam3.' 

lWo dnya ago the Israeli Wertmetnt aealled off the west Bunk and Gsza and 

their cme and a half million Palestinian inhabitants in a desperate effort to curb 

the ckmm~tratione cm Land by. This will not help the eituetim. Still less will 

it prevent the Yaleetinians from demonstrating their rejection of the 

misappropriation of their lands and from expressing their solidarity with their 
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brathem killed in 1976. We hear of more threat% mten~ Minleter Yltshek Rabin 

has been ropxted to have oballengmd the Palaatlnime by saying, .You have 

designated Lend my, 80 let ULI have it out, and we will me ho wins.’ Prima 

Wniatar Shamir ha8 reportedly told the dolly newqaper mar iv that, .If the Arab8 

of Iasol do not oom to their eensa8, the reblity will b harder and laden with 

lmimndlng dimatebt .* Tbremtx aud, aa thme will enly otrengthen the determinetion 

of tbe Paiestlnlana in the oacupled torrltorlae. 

Wa urge tbo united Hation TV tsko timely meaaurea to stoop the rlturtlar A.:a 

tdtlng8 turn for tf~owarae. We all knar tit the Mcret8rpGeneral la be&Y 

prturhadand 16 wat&in9tb~aituation with grwtmxlety. 91r will umtinw m 

bum kbe full wpprt of India in rhrtevu step8 be 8lght cmnldu taking at thim 

Wmture. 

If mea b to roturn tro the re&ar the funQrnte1 problm ust be 

8ddKuwb. A mprehmlva, jwt ad lasting nttlemt rut be fornd. The 

le9ltlrW ri#btm of the Palrtlnlan people, inoluding the right ta 

8olt*terrlMtlaa, Blmt be amaced. othar wmlMa1oleDonta0f au& l sottlommt 

ua well kmwn and mmt incl& the wlthdcxwol of Iarml from the krrltorln 

cocupled by it xlnor 1967, including Juuxalex , a8 well es reaoqritiar of the tight 

of all State@ in the r&m to live in mace and e-city within intetnatlarally 

reaoqriud bocdus. 

The procam of nsgotirtione met begin without delay. India and an 

ovor\rhelming rjorlty of the tbited mtions believe that an intematimal P@mo 

amference (XI the Ui&lle East. as envisaged in Genecal.9es~ly rexolutiar 36/56 C, 

remains the xmatappropriate framauork for thoee negottstiona. Dialogue and 

~n3ultationa aust ieeradistely comnce with the Palestinians and with their 

representatives, the Palestine Libecatim Organfnation , a8 well se other parties 

involved. 
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Wiacowtrued or drortaighted notions of uaucity will only 1-d to inorfmssab 

inracurity for Isml and amtimed turbulent in the mm. Int*rnrtionrl prblio 

opinion baa gemrobrd a oertain mamtum tasrrdr -cr. It WOUM be 4 pity it that 

Drntm u6~e b be last and yet another oppottunity for l negotirted oettlement OC 

the Ara~fuaoli canniat Dimed. 

The PRESPDRW~ I &au18 like bo inform the Coma11 thet I ham reuivwl 

a lottor tra UIo reprumtative of the Libya Arab Jarrbiriya in rrhieh he raques~ 

to k invited to prtiaipto in the dimauwim of tlm itm on the CamoilQ~ 

rgmbr. In mnformity with the u8wl prratia, I pcOpOnr with a0 cfawmt of the 

Counail, to inviW him W pertioipmte in the diaawiar, without the rit#t to 00-r 

in l eoedanua with tlm rehvrat propiriam of tbo Cbrrtu md rule 37 of @m 

Camuil’a provi#iaw rul- of pracrrdrto. 

vhu* sing no abjaotim, it k 10 droibd. 

At tbo invitation of tha Prasibnt, It. troiki (Libyan Arab Jmhirim) took 

th plaw remrved for him at the ai& of the Cmmail Bmrbor. 

Tin HWmRtTr 1 nw invi~ the repeomUtive of tJw Libyrn Ar8b 

J8uhirip tot&oa plao8rttbaCounail t&blerr4 bommke hia statemnt. 

Mr. ‘1RBIltI (Libyan Areb Jmhiriya) (intrrpabtion from Arabio)t I 

rbould like to thank yau, )Ir. Pruidmt, nd tba Smurity council tat hwing 

afar&d Y thh opportunity to aperk. On behrlt ofay delegntim, I louldrl~o 

iti to -graubw w, sir, QI y0~r ail0mpti0t-d 0f m prdaarcy of th0 council 

for thie mnth. The uxdi41 relatiam of co-opr ation bekeen out two cmmtriem 

.*a u-11 b-u -__-_- -. w-w ““*I B...““.., siii? ;;iji yrhmuro~ kn*isiige or' you and of your icmg experien- m&es 

uf~ CJmfibnt that under your guidmcm the work of the Council will bo fruitful. 
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be ti lut tim we met m diuuu the iuue. 
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In a88uming ita primary raaponelbility for internatiaml p8iwe and eeourity, 

th8 Co~nail i8 ind8ed a88uming 8 grawe reaponeibility with regard to the oppceeeion 

and eupprm38ion of, 8nd the act8 of genoaide ag8in8tr 8 d8fencalese pecple - the 

Pakatinian people. 

Th8 U8g8by Of Pale8tine i8 rtnboubtedly the grmt88t tragedy famd by 8 people 

at my timet throughout hietory. kr entire people h88 been diaplacad frm it8 

horrlsnd, r*nd8r8d hwle88, to be replaad by 8 group Of r8Ci8t8 and fa8Ci8t8, UhO 

&Buy infliot pin 8nd suffering ab &at people. The Pnited mtiOil8, which ha8 the 

a-t rmpn8ibiliW for interMtiOna1 paace and WaWity, hw been &bating the 

l ubjeut La over 40 yeara, withut any aolutim, because the tadat, limiat 

mtity, l 8tabli8hedcn the b88irofaggruaioa and injrutim, rhcua no rupmt for 

thir Orgairatlar and refu8e8 to amply with ita rwolutiau. Only a rbat the 

ago th8 Council hwrd the illegitirte represat8tive of that entity 8rrOg8ntb 

flamt the rmponmibility of itm fa8ubt rdgir for the msaaacru taking plrm in 

the oeuupiod territories. 

Are we to 8it idly by, our hand8 tiad, or will tboae ho rupport the Xioniat 

entity mb prraly8e the Council by c6sting 8 veto, pying no regard tc developunt8 

in the occupi8d territoriw, change their position? I am referring to tho8e who 

8-t the Zicniat entity with arm &nd money, 8nd with gwer - au& a8 theme used 

for the fir at the a fw dmyr ago - so thattheymy be tested on thelandof 

Palwtine. m my wader, deapite our firm convictian, whether uhat ia Qobg Cn 

will lead to an awakening of the cumcience of those P-era that have supported, 

and Continue to ouppott, the entity with finance and aKlitB- 

ma PQwars hlk about peace and pea- initiatives. What kind of peatx is it 

if it doe0 not give the Palestinian people ita right to t3elf-&teCminatiOn, if it 
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dou not mom m md ta the MUI killing of the Qalutinian gaople? They telk 

about 1imiUd aelfdule. vlhy? Do not the Palestinim mple have a right to 

ltvo? The Wwhington Poet today arried a story QI whet the Under-Searetsry Of 

State had raid about oowrting tettaism. 88 not only rupprts the Zionist entity, 

but feela that it ham a duty to eupptese uhat im wing an. What kind of regard for 

huvn tiNta ia UIat? Are not the Palutinbnm part of hurrnkind, whom human 

righti ue ate &fading? 

Ua ate witnuaing l continuation of the mmaate of the Palutinian people. 

Iso raolutiaa, chrtevoz iu origin, oan k l ffeativm mlu8 the internrtiansl 

00runiQ - l epaoimlly thae with speoial and heavy ruponmibitity - taker 

l ffautive rotiaa bo prt m rd to the wgtauion by the lianirt 0nUty. ‘huling 

&Out Qoew while #applying the Ximirt mtitp with arm tp maawe the 

Palwtiniu poople ud dt rat8 of l ggrmmiar ag8inat the At& lutian is 

hypesiay. IUking l bwt paw uhile the Wmiat entity im gioan billianr of 

bollum to l apite mace md more riwiat meremrriu to wttle QI muse lmd la but 

ftwtbr wibno, of hypauriay, uhi& YI amnot l copt. 

The Bauegim ~rsaador to the occupiad land has amid that what is haming 

im VDIW thm the ltrri prauticee during the War1 ocwpation of hir amtry. That 

la trw. titlerem aaziaats,uhichwehavo all oolldomtd, mdwhiah the 

~~matianrlaDmmitybu &plad,donotao~te ~otiatia bkingplrae nar in 

terrr of mmucte, attempta to starve out the Palwtiniana, md the Zicniet 

entfty’r ~siticm of restrictions an the international rdia. A feu dmy6 ago the 

Xiwist entity &ni8d the Patetstintan people access to food eu~plies, soothing 

that can be described only aa a Nazi-etyle, Fataclat-style act. 
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Ragrettebly, s01 ju8tify such sotim. &me s&vise We 8iwiet entity to keep 

the journali8ta out of the occupied territories, became thae uho have contributed 

directly to that ie going w nQy QI the land of Palmtine would like to keep the 

whole world ignorant of the tragedies bking place ar the land of occupied 

Prleatine. 

The !hnirt rqmsenative tried to &au the Counoil's ettantion to extranooum 

188~8, beyaM the nwpe of Mia &bate. Ee *hared a total diregarb for the 

eubmtsno of tbe &bate l nCi for all tRe reaolutians CrQptad by the Camail and the 

mnael badly. m &pen& m thr support of m jor -era, on full oupgort by 

ceruin m&era of the swurlty Coundl, whidr, regrettrbly, he reaivu. 

We bwo repastidly pointrd art tba true arture of the rlgir, the sylme * 

hme&acritmditrs a raaistdgir,rm did the ~n~elks~lyjbrr ite9rubd 

zionim with rraim. Eawa, this will not ahenge tbe l iturticn m the 9ro-h 

boomme l gcpuaior, annnot bo rubted by resolution& 

#rtirbappaningin Prlutina imanly abeginning of the true rasiomby 

the P8latfnhn pcple againat the entity. Thir will be the beginning of the end. 

tlistary hm Uught u# t&t the tomes of injwtiae ad oppressiar, regarblur of 

their might, will aventuelly end, jurt as nasism and fmcim cam to an end. 

ZiWiM mwt wm to a and) it i* bound to eJu3. The Arab notim, with it8 1-9 

history of rtruggle, ir mdmbtedly capable of ensuring that. J-t m it comAled 

the ieperlaliat cruuaderr in the paat, itwill ba &lo to repel thim caciet8 

aimiet P-03, no mtter do it8 8upprtere are. liat0Pry tea&e8 u8 the 

inevitability of that outoom. 

Ihat ie happening In Palestine in term of massacre end oppre88i.m share cm% 

again the true nature of the ZiCnist dgiw- 



(Mt. Treiki, Libyan Arab Jamahitiya) 

It eh#o that the intmrnationrl ourunity ie mitted to resisting thet 

r&&R. Just 88 we joined forcee in fighting Nariea, we met join forcea in 

radatkrg taaist, faWLt tianisr. out reaifttanae will not take the famof 8 

remolutian but of uolleetioe lotion in impoain9 a total bloaksde on the reoiet 

t@m, tiplementing the provieiune of Chapter VII of the -ited Nations chsrter 

and taking colleatioe action to ewrt the evolution of the PalestinLn people by 

all powible mans. I 6m aarfident that the Council will eventuelly a88um ita 

resgmdbilitiee and hend d#n it8 ruling, aQptlng aotione that reflect our 

eoU.eativer~lto proride aeai8t8nae to thePalestinianpeople Ln the face of the 

mesaaea. 

The PRIBID-t I tbaak lhe repreoentatioo of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

fa hi6 kind uads a4drufad to y  aourtry rrd b0 m. 

The nut l peaku im W. hfadc Xmdbum4, Cbief of the Politiat Rprtrmt of 

the Palmtim rAbu8tion orgai8atiatb upm dua I now ~011~ 

wt. -1 (Palutine Liberation Orprnirotion (PW)) (interpretatton 

fta Ar&ia)r At tha autaet I would thenk th8 ~sllbefe of the aecwity Councfl fa 

agreeing to invite the PI0 to prtiaiptte in those &liberatioew of the Council. 

I wiwh also toexprea~ our aarfidence in the eminentqualitiw that have 

plmd you at the hoed of the 6ecutity Camcil, Mr. President. The PI0 haa alute 

relations with your country anU people, and we are proud of thoee relaticm, for 

they are based on our Q)PM) ab)ective to 8upprt peoples, to help them frgt 

agelnat eggtension and colarirlism and to build pace an8 eecurity cm the besi5 Of 

illr.b48u 0-A u..-, ‘a... a-- --- Y.." o*vu*.b~. 

The Security Council has hard frank and clear statm8mts by Arab Ministers 

and by the Secretary-General of the League of Arab Statea as the spokesman of the 

Arab natim and the Council of the Arab League. It has also heard statelaents by 
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Bad8 of hftiorn <9wunmentm, through the representative of &&is and my perream 

friad tbo teQtemrrtative of sonegc. We bwe slao hard a sbteant by the 

ropraenntrtive of India. I aould nay like to get to tie heart of the matter 

mot. ua. 

Tim Cmmoil ia meting at a oruoisl time, when faael has just imgoeed a siege 

0 OwuQbd P&lamtinir, tutitories, l rling off the #mat Bank ad the Oase Strip 

l d pwating thok inbrbitmto fra banouring the rrrory of the fallen martyr8 

srttiag ta4 my, the mnivormaty of the eatproptiatiam amrid mt by Iaael in 

011ilm in 1976. 

apby 18raoli aol4i.r. aso ~Mmllin9 the rtreetr of tauna and villagea and 

a. Palathha nfugn alp@. r&y l e l md to the teeth, t&eir faaem briated 

With btted. mnkm abMaot th rood, and Imrmli gun, & targo- on the 

P8lotiahl iIb&imnta. 

k dor our Prlutinlm pople in the owupied territories, they ace 

oooragau8ly trdq up to all fareli aationm, dmtermind t6 pat ah rrd to the 

option and to win brdr tlmir diqrity and movoraignty, wbidr ace being meted. 

lrortr ntb8 hwe pasad 8inca the beginning of the Paloatinim upri8ingr 8 

Arming l nd ppalat ~ioing against arbitrarinwo and oppcesrian. And here in the 

@kited W8tianm, ad mute rpsaificelly hero in the 8ecutity council, melbors have 

~O@#ly disammd Iaaeli psactioms and omdemed them. They hwe amdemed 

mm 8gsin md amin. RgretUbly, that has been necessary. mt the tilted 

htiom cmhs puuulwr, unable to edopt the necesrary measures to provide the 

Yrt elommtary protectian for our Palestinian people. And the Unitad s-tea, a 

grut Pam, regrettebly wntinues to exercise its veto to prsvent sQptim by the 

Security Council of a resoluticm ar measures to met the situation. The world, as 

rapa8wted by this international organisation , which has a special responsibility 
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for the ahtananca of htunatknrl peace md reaurity, ir pmrle88 in darling 

with thi8 daterioraing riturtion. 

As for Shamir the totturist, he her, just returned from hia vimit to the Unit8d 

Statea, hrviag rechrrgod hir betterier, so to aperk. with rmwed vigour he b 

thrutonhg the Oaleatlnian pmple, prumlsing the Irtaeli we th8t he will ptt 

4wn me buoio uprlhg. Thu8 Shmir re8ffita tbrt Ia io rwolved to putmU@ 

thi.8 roptw&m pliq. 

?ra the vary fir8t days of tbe 18rreU oaaprtion, sorrel baa md8rtrtrr bo 

ooafim8t8 Palwthhn l&ad md to wt up uolanlu. 1t00xp0pieionm- 1 l m 

rprklng of the amt Bank and asa - nw atmd to 57 pr wont of the to-1 arm, 

md nearly 67,000 Jauirb irigrmtm hwo born lnmtmlled there - not to mth the 

Wbnemtioa of Jerumrla and the Syrian and Qlmn eeiata and the installation d 

other wttlom8nt8 there. lame1 hw ala~ war wa #ta rYoIPaa md rrquirm 

the P8h8thim inhabitMU ti py nw and l mrbitant t8m8. Tuenty thuwmd ha88 

h8V8 b8a d88tCOw, mb thU0 have b0.n hurdroda Of d%OuWnbr Of Urat8 d 

hndreh of -a8, not tro -Idor, th8 di8p8t8ion md di8plmlmt Of 

$lopuktiau. 
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8inae the beginning of the uprising, in maetier lmt , Iurel hre been 

l trrrgthening its ereenal of repreeeiwe and arbitrary maaurea. he a result, 

hundreda of martyrs have 1-t their lima and thoumndr of permne have been 

ureetad. The Israeli Hinietec of Dsfenae, Yitahak E&bin, of the Lobour Party, has 

stated that laut mtR rlane Iurel srrwkd 5,000 Palaatiniano. The informbriar 

that we are remiving indiu8tee that I20 preqbant ucmn heve risorrtied b-we of 

the uue of gsr bode. More than 800 Prlestiniane, from 3 to 92 yew6 old, heve 

bean mm&d. In 8n effort t6 put down tbie rrprioiag, Iereel hn alao had remursa 

to a wiay of butingr, OlWing md breakiag *o bmu of Peleetiniene. 

W&y, frt8el deal&d to ala0 pram aad information rg*naiee in Juuealem end 

mifa, ae roll ee ia other aitiee, end to fabid 8aeeee by the intunatiaul pdie 

to the ouaapid territorha, in a&r to be eble bo wntinue to aowit iu arirm 

uiUi inpmity ad withaut expomre bo the outaida world. Puhapr th4t i8 a 

rasgonw to mmthing raid by Ussinger, the forrr 8eaetary of 8tatr. 

w, met note here that Iu8eli repremion hr8 bomn 8t8m up aima t#Wair ‘a 

return fra tie mited 8-ba. The IureliCounail of Ninirtarahm l pprovdothet 

repreuive mmmurea by mnding reinfotoownts ta ti oaauptian UOO~O, rrhidr now 

nIMmr tanm of thomanbr of roldierr, a8 uell as rending hundrada of tanks. Isr8el 

ia having increaming reooutee to live rrruritim. Cities, villagee 4nd refugee 

caw ue under 6iegs. Water and electricity have baen cut off, and logisticel 

eupport has been impeded. The inhabitante are imabted from the autnl& walb. A 

curfew hu been ~R&YXNM on then. Thoutamda of young people were Ureated after 

their orgeniiasticme Were diabended, and they hwe been omt to amcentratim emper 

in Uttar defirnua of human rights and the 1949 Genws Cmoention relative to the 

protection of civilians. 
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Thre oriwalmwe obaken the wnwienwof people throughout the world. 

troim0 bwe ham raiad l veryuhere amlaming thm and bmmding that they Oease. 

The Chited Statue Gmernmmt, bo~ovu, dapite the omdema~iw of keriorn publia 

opinioa,r~inOr~~t~bouttbeatlw~. War a3 .*-kf 11, it ie preventing the 

intabottaal aainmaity fcom sbpting all tb 3:1x.s-+o n-cw~;g (;o 6nmre that 

l uOb Orb6 de not continue and to giwe the rwt baai..; pb,hmti6n bo the mihiona 

of Dalwtiaiaw rrS0 me thre8tamed with l rtuminetiar ad ue living under the 

l b&lu of dwtb a famine. 

If the Pu8Ji leadus think that they will be abla bo hold on bo the occrupied 

tai!tair fa very laag md bo rtrblid, there waurity ti pa- maw 8ilit8rir 

they are very mirbkut. kroankbmd onlyot. tbepindplrofpaa~r 

frd ad eqwlity foe: 811,Viaawoy Qersealtiw or di.ariBiJmtim. That i6 

the btiwiaal truth, the QDtmrrtone of po;raful mexistonm by the poptcea oz the 

WOCld. mt &e fuwli lwdar *a didsin for tb8t truth. my h8ve ahawn the 

Pth Of terrleial ~ndon rad rilitary l priority, rrther tb8n Chat of the 

pirmipla8of jutiw md oguality - th.ttwftcAndr~f~ofprdObw~~~ 

--irtmor by P~lemtinianS and xuaelia. tltifortunately, they are being given 

rtofial md political l upprt by the mltd S-tea Gwernnnt. 

It would swm that Israel is harbouring the illusl0n that our Pslwtinian 

popl* has beams tuigned to the present situaticn. Indad, it is mintainlng iti 

Wpti*n of the Palestinian lands ard trying to rcarctify thatoaxpetiun. It 

But OUL: Paaple have herroicslly risen up and are battering the Israeli 

illusions, eucb as the notian of secure borders, the notion that the aettlments 

serve s8 a buffer in case 3f attscks from outside., These settlemmte are in fact 
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Our upriming aI80 rtrwud the intunrl biwiaions exirting in the Iaraali 

OorUrity. Heuly 40 yeu~ hue elapd ohm the birth of Israel. Bcweverlt thst 

ommtry has not suacm¶ed in enawing its mm pmae md recurity# indeed, guite the 

ORpMite. 18rrel ham hem et the antre of tomian, terrorim and suweroive ware 

wbiah hue r8vage6 the regian. The teanons for this are the wild ahitione drieh 

h8VO inspired Iamli hdero, erpnaiar by traqling on Peleatinian and Arab 

lard, by YU a6 8ggreuiaL 

The drnarl Aaoably of the Uait8d mbtionr has rtrusted to the 

&eretuy-Qararl 6~ niuiar of waking to eemene 8n intumtiarsl praue 

-Muuoe bmd on ita rmolutioem, the Cbuter m6 interwtioaal legmlity. 

m8~0aihw~, tb0 fmitd 8-m ti w&d ~timk I l tdih~~-mdc t.0 the 

df0rU of the SokQetary4hnrrrlo6 the Onited Ilrtiom m a whale by their 

rejeotim of the intmmtimrl catfuona, to rlrioh I have referrod, nb the hia1 

of the ri*t of the Palestinian -0 bo prtiaipta in thaw intarnmtional 

aftorb 0 ma rprul abotiag uitb other pattim They Q that in order to p-at 

the P8leatinian me fra mawering ita inrlim~la nation81 rightr, whi& ue 

re~iwd by the internrtiat81 amaxbity. 

*at b ml106 the thibd States ps8oa plm - and nr. 6hults, the Ilnited 

States &cmtmy of Mato, brought thL plan with him on hia vbit to the region - 

6C+M not indub the mj0r *rgoneM# for 8 just and durable rettlmnt. 

W. (ihultx awe egmin brought up old idea8 boawed tra the Cmp Dad6 rgrement6 

l nd the Sbsg?m plan, whi& hmm hem reMeted by tit8 Palestinian people. 

+rhat plan l &o=ates autawmy as a outmtituw for internatianal eavereignty m-d 

doea not require full Israeli withdraw1 frcm the occupied territoriee. That plan 

doe@ not give the attributes of an j.nda~dent nation tr, the Palestinian peaple and 
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dada8 that pmpla ita right to l rlf*tarrinatian. It ~MVU the door opn to 

outrib trustauhip that umld be upraioad over it and bniex the Falestinian 

WpLe it0 right to indoprrdant reprwabntrtim 8nd pmtiaiprtim in th 

interruthml aonfetenm 0 m eqwl footing with the otbu pmrtioa. Tbet #an 

salt fa eleotiw aabbrotad radar IarrUi oaaupatim. Wa have had the l xpuienoo 

of mtniaipl eleatim8 in the oompiad lmdr, to be peoiro, in 1976. The chair-n 

atd m&or* of tha mmioipml awnuilr vary quidtly fell viotim to waminatidn~ 

@orUtian nb forud axile artid out by th Iamli oaanptian forou. Tbooe 

oounailx were diuolvxd nb th oauptiar fuw prome& to 8ggoint othera. Can 

on0 therefor rally irgine th*t we xro ready nm bo mndut l xixilrr exmreixe 

dun we nob, ud the raid notex with ux, the mmxuarex that me porptratid W 

Iaxel, tbe xkgl of oitio, the tmlne wed 48 our poplu md the arruw 

crbiab we t&ing plaa? The eleatiw aurixd cut in the ocmpie6 twritoriw am 

anly tmke glaa under intwnatdmal omtrol, after fmruli oaouprtim bw cm&d. 

Oiven Mm foe0 of fxmel, Wo oeaapytng guru, our Palrtinian pooplo mt 

defend iWelf, ita fredm, it8 dignity and ita ri#t to in&pdmue end national 

l avereiglty. It ut u8e #tam8 u urn ta fi*t rgrinrt the Iaroli oueuptim 

fotou with their u#ieticatd ueapmr. These wtion8, in truth, are 8 aourage04m 

and legitimk chrllen* to oecupticm, OQpmMim pld daiaation. They are acts 

Of le9itinate eelf-defenca. mrpiti ita repwaeivo ~rnur.8, Isr8el will notba 

rblo to bring tbeocaupieb ima8bd ta theaituatim rhichoriated before the 

30plLar urtrieing at the tmginning of mae*er 1987. Char Paleutinian ceople tekcte 

cccuptfm and 1sraell dainatia-l. xc is ready to buy its treat200 ad indepan~ce 

8t the cost of sacrifices which it ie &cfng, and #taking l rely. me peoples of the 

world have already given thouamda of martyr8 for the cawe of idspendmce in 
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robtiag rroiu and fanafn, an& tboy have gained victory in the lust anslysir. 

Our Palatiniaa pople to&y ie ale0 gioing ita 8mrtyre bD resist raaiem and 

Israeli fuaiar. Israel OM indeed kill tbousandm of Palastiniana and arrest 

thouran&. Israel an break the bame of ahildren or cause thousands of pregnant 

wamen tc lae their abildrm through the ume of gar boas. aut it oen do nothing 

WiJW the will of our people bo triuqh, iW will to fight for itl, freedom, 

indepudenw. and rwereignty. Our people will be the viotore on ita 0nr lsnd. 

The &amity &mail, vhi& hem dire& reaponeibility fcr the maintenance of 

puce and security, in aalled upm, mda ita camitmato, to adopt all maamr~ 

darigr& to enwe the l ffmtive potecticn of our Palmtinian peaple in the 

ouaupied tosritoriu. It ia called opm to require the omupying form@ to cease 

mtoly all wbitrary m~mru crbiab ue in oioiation of hewn rights and ubidr 

Oanttwam htrrvtiaml lm, dntba written of aumtommy. The Heaurity Coumil 

8Wt OlaelY follar the l itaatim in the terribriea thrm the mmuree available 

b the okibd lsrtianr ud it mut strut the Beuretarydeneral with the tack of 

WrNhg bti mamtrwtive l f&xm alug tbome lirm. 

Ia ~~W~IM~QI, #. Prwidat, I Sould like to thank you for the attentiar 

*ia tbo Counoil haa given ti this mme# wbicb is no vital for international 

pwoa nd waurity, and I hop that tbo Comcil will adopt the urgent m(uUCW 

ul&41 are nwos8ary. 
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wI muat not lemo aeitsx this p088ibility for 8 just puce, from which our 

internatimal Organtxsticn will emarge enhanced. Peaoa can be eatabliehed only 

through an end to Israeli occupation, and security can reign arly if an indwendant 

Palutinbn State is established. 

The PRESIDR~TI I thank m. mrouk lbd&u~t, chiee of the Political 

Dl~rtmntof the P8lestine Liberatia, Orgmdxatim (Pm) for his kind and generous 

wad8 8ddrwmd to qy oountry and it8 palidw. 

I&. OMIW (OicSa S-ta of Auri~~)r A few mpeaku6 in toQy’s debate 

bwo quastionod the rptives of my Goverrunt with reepot to the mncliat between 

Ia8el ad it8 aeighboum. I wish to reiterab that y tkwunmnt is 8triving to 

find an WZWd borut that would prmit *m&o, direct negotiatiarr leading to a 

jut and ompedmrmive uttfemait 0e this long-atmUng oarfliat. We believe that 

the lrtmt l fdortr 0e Soaotmry sbultt will a~rtributa significantly to this end. 

lb da not believe that tbe extreme rbatoric onqaqed in by some l PeakeK6 tOdaY doe@ 

anything to ruolve tim diopate 

The HtESlDBsTr There 

meetinq of the Security Council 

and only sum to l marbrti tanaicn8 eurthu. 

are 110 eehu ~p~ak+r~ e0t tbir meeting. The mmt 

ti amtinue the mrideraticm of the item on the 

agenda will be fixed in consultations with the m&era of the Council. 

The meting r-e at 6.50 p.m. 


